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TIIB "rORY OF TH., CANAA:-IH1SII WOMAN.

" And, behold, Wom,n of 'anaan came out of the same coasts, and cried unto
him, saying, 'have mercy u}>ou me, 0 Lord, tholt Son of David; my tJaughter is
grievously v('XI·d with a ,le"il!' But he answen·d her not a word, And his disciples c., mc, a~11 hI' ought him, saying, • send her away. for she crielh after us:' but
he answer -<I dllll ...id, ( I am not sent, but unto the lost shfep of the bJuse of Israel.'
Then came Ill'" ncl worshipped him, saying, ( Lord, help me!' but he answered,
.and said, 'it I n"l me l't to lake the children's bread, and to cast it to dogs.',And she slid, (tllllh, Lord; yet the dogs at of the crul bs which fall front their
master's t.1I>/(',' I h('n Jesus answcnd, and said UIllO her,' 0 woman, grrat is thy
faith: be il \1111 I,( I. v('n as thou wilt.' ,\nd her daughter was made whple from
that vcr;, h'ul." \1 TT. xv. 22-28.

THE r ml, Iwphnd walk. the wilderness to seek one sheep strayed
from mall'; d lhl'l (' Ill: bilL onc Syrophenician soul to be gained
•.tothedll l rch, < 1111 t 1'0' 10th coa'tsofTyrea'lldSidontofetch
her, n.~r.• I.
It, .111' \\1' w('ary t do ~oOtI, when our Saviour·
UndCrllll1t 1111 lJ If III d lud III Iwalill~ bodies, and winning souls?
N 11.1111I11 I Illl I III'It 111.1I1l1 lllld III 11'1-., of a (,lIr~(', a 'anaan;
yet, to Ih I h 111I< lit Ih "( 11111 '/1'\ ,('VI'II" fa.thful annaanite
is a slIppli 1111 III < 1111 t, 111111
I Ill'
lit: lt'ct 0 great salvation'
God is 11(/ ,11 1 'pllll (If pl'r~oll ; in ('n ry nation, they who fear him
will obtail1 III 1.11 or. 'I hi~ woman cloth not speak, but CTy; need
and dehin' It,,, (' roll ('(\ hl'l' voice to an important clamour; the God,
pfmer I '1'Ilt'k tn IH'ar; yet he loves a loud and vehement splicitatiOI1; lIut to IIlak' himself inclinable to grant, but to make us
~apabl of n' , 'Iving blessings. They are words and not prayers,
which fall frOlll 'ar 'I' s lips. Neither doth her vehemence so much
flrguo h 'I' faith a: It 'I' address; 0 Lord, thou So~ if Davi({! what
pros Iyt ! 1 hat disciple could have said more? 0 bless d Syrophenician! wit taught thee this abstract of divinity? What can we
Christians 'onfess more, than the Deity, the humanity, and the mes.
siahship of our most glori~us ~aviour? His Deity, ,as Lord-his
lzumanzty as a Son-his messwhshlp as the S/7l1 of Davzd. Whoeve~
would come to Christ effectually, must come in the right style;
apprehending' a true God-a true man ;~a true God and man . an
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of these severed from the other, makes Christ an idi:», and our
prayer sin.
Being thus acknowled~ed, what suit is so fit for the Son of D~
yid as tnerc!J~ Have merc!) on mel it was her daughttr that was
tormented; yet she says, have mercy on ME, Perhaps her posessed child was senseless of hel' misery: the parent feels both hlr
llorrow, and her own. As she wail a good woman, so a good mo·
ther: no creature is so unnatUlal as the reasonable, who hath put
off affection.
',' ,
It(y daughter is gri~ous1.v 'Cered with a devil. It was this which
llent her to Christ; it was this which must incline Christ to her.
I doubt whether she had enquired after Christ, if it had not been
for her daughter's distress. Our afflictions are the files and whetstones which set' an edge on our devotions; neither are they stronger motives to out suit thaJfto Christ's mercy. 'Ve cannot have a
better spokesman to God than our own misery; that alone sues
and pleads, and importunes for us; thllt which sets men at a dis.tance, whose companions is finite, attracts (;od to- us.' Who can
plead discouragements in his access to the throne of grace; when
Qur wants are 6ur forcible advocates, and all om worthiness is in
a cap~~le misery ~ who woul? .expect any other than a kind ansWer
to SO PlOU$ and faithful a petItion? ~ut behold, he answered kerne/o
a word! 0 holy Saviour w·· have often found cause to wonder at thy
words; never I ill now at thy silence: a miserable suppliant cries
and sues, whilst the God of mercies answereth 110t! lIe that comforts theatHieted, adds affliction to the comfortless, by a willing
disrespect ,! whether for the trial of her patie~ce anti pers~~erance
whether. for the more sha,rpcn I il g of her desl res, and, ralsmg of het'
zealou.s impo~lunity-whe,ther for the more sweetening of the bies,..
i1ig, by the difficulty of obtaining it_whether for the engaging of
his dlseiples'in so charitable a suit-wheiher for the avoidance of
~ceptjon from, the captious Jews; or, lastly, for the drawing of an
'1\01y andi~itable pattern of faithful perseverance, and to teach us
not to measUre God's· hearing of our suit, by his present answer,
or his present answer by our own sense ;-the wisdom of Jesus re.aol-ted upon silence.
It was nosmall fruit of tbis silence, that the disciples were there
upon moved to pray for a favorable dismission of this woman ; they
felt her misery,and became suitors for her, unrequested. It is our
duty, in case of necessity, to intercede for eae h other; and by
how ituch the more familiar we are with Christ, so much the
nldre to improve our interest for the relief of the distressed. We
a~e:bidden to say, our Father, not mine,: he cannQtpray, or be
hear(f9r bimself,who ii no man's friend, but his own. No prayer
without faith; no faith, withollt charity; DO charity, without mu.
tual intercession.
'
, '
,
..That. wtxi<:'h.' ~~. them to-~peakfo~ ~er, is urged to Ch.rist. by
tbem for her obtalnmg; the cneth tif(er us; ver.23. fra'yensu all'
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,if it be drawn up a little, it goes not far, uut if it be pulled
"lad, flies strongly and pierces deep: heartless motions do
I U l aeh us to deny; fervent suits offer violence both to earth and
I < v n.
hri t would not answer the woman, but he answer.> his disciples,
I am not scnt, but 1111/0 the lost sheep qf the house if Israel. vcr. 24.
Hut who can tell II'hcther his sil nce or his answer, be more graI I us? whilst he said not hing, his forbearance might have been supc.l to proceed from the ne
sity of some greater thoughts '
\ tUl now his answer profes cth that ~il ne to hav proceeded from
illing re.olution not to answer. Y t i· not lhis woman hereby to
h. Ji cOUl·aged. l\'eitherth silel1c f 'hrist, nor his denial, can re.
I'ul her: as if she saw no argum nts of discouragment, she comes
lid u'orships, and cri s Lord help me J no contempt can cast her
ull. l'alth i an ul,daulltccl grace. It hath a strong heart and a
I ,Id forehead; even denials, cannot dismay it, much less delays.
'1'h \\'oman's first suit was fOl' mercy, now for help. There is no
11
f mercy but ill helpfulness. To be pitied without aid, is but
n addition to misery. ,Who can blame LIS, if we care not for an
unprofitable compllssion? The very suit wa gracious, She roaith
11 t-Lord, if thou canst-help 'nl, like the Father of the lunatic:
ut professes the power, while she begs the act; and gives glory,
\ h 'r she would have relief.
Who now can expect other than a fair and yielding answer to 'so
humblo-so faithful-so patient a suppliant? W~at can suc• d WI'I/, if a pr y r of faith, from the knees of hum,ility, succeed
n tl
III I ' I h -h Id! h I' di,couragernent is doubled with her
lilt,
",
'I.d tilt I 11' Illle the chillj,'lns bread, and cast it to
I t. I,
I 11' "",tilll
I' lit IIlpt; th n his answer
-~"H,., I III III 11\
""
It
1" I h I' I'\' - t\nJ cl fends his
lit 1Il1'1. l.1I, h h 1111 11111' h'r I. III
\ III III
dog; :1nd, as
It W I ,
h'r rOIll hi f' t wIth n har h r pulse. What shall
we ay? 1 lh Lamb of God turned liOfl '! Doth that clear f-ountain
of mercy run ut od ~
aviour! did ever so hard a word JaIl
from those mild lips 1 Thou callest Herodfor, and most wortk£l,y ~
he was crafty and wicked-the scribes and pharisees, a generation
of viplrs ; -thp.y were vmomous and crull. J uda,s a, dlvll-he was
uoth covetous and a traitor :-but here, was a woman In distress,
and distress chall n!!c mercy:-a good woman, a faithful suppliaot, a Canaanitish di cipl , a Christian Canaanite i-yet t..."ealc~
by thee with great sevcrit)· ;-by thee, wlto weet all goodness ..nd
mercy. How differ nt are thy ways from ours! Even thy.
severity argues favor: the trial had not been so liharp if tho.~ lra~~
not found the faith so slron~-if thou hadst not meant the Issue so
happy! '
. ,
' , What ordinary patience would not have been overstl'ained with
such a repulse? How few but would have faUen into p3l8iona~
expostulations! " Art thou the prophet of God, who so diJd,Iofullr
f
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entertainest po()t suppliants r Is this the cO\llfort that thou dealest
to the distressed? Is .this the fruit of my humble adoration, of my
faithful profession?" But here was nothiilg of this kind; on the
contrary, her humility grants all; ber patience orercomes all; and
she meekly ans\vers, truth, Lord, yet the dogs ~at (if the crumbs
which fall from their mastel' stable. "Thou 0 Lord, art truth,
itself; thy words can be no other than truth, thou /.tast cailed me a
dog. and indeed such I am; a poor outcast,a sinner, and a Gen tile. Give me, therefore, the favor and privilege ofa dog" that I
may gather up S@lTIe crulTIbs of mercy from under that table whereat
thy children sit. This blessing, though great to ml':l,.yet to the in.
finitude of thy power and mercy, is but as a crumb to a feast. I
presume not to .press to the board, but to creep under it: deny
me not those small 'offals, which else would be swept away aAd lost
in the dust."
0/:1 woman, say I, great is thy humility, great is thy patience:
but, () woman, saith my Saviour, great £s tl~1J faith! He .sees the
rooe, we the stalk; Ilotl~ing hut faith could thus terrllier the heart
-thusstrengthen th~ soul-thus charm tbe tongue. 1t is no marv~l
if thllt chiding end in favor; be; it .unto t/lee even as thou wilt: Never
.did such grace go away uncrowned :-the beneficence had been
strait, if thou badst not carried away more than thou sucdst for: la,
thou that earnest a dog, goest away a child. Thou that wouldest
but creep U1ader the children's feet, art set at their elbow-art fed
with full ,dishes. The way to speed well at God's hand, is to be
humbled in his eyes, and in our own, It is. quite otherwise with
God, than with men; with men we are so accollllted of, aswe account
of ourselves; he shall be sure to be vi.le in the sight of others, who
is vile in his OWJ;l: with God, nothing is got by vain ostentation;
nothing is lost by abasement: he that humblet4 himself, shall be
.exalted.
Box ton. Square, Jan. J4.. 1826.
F. H.
---000"---

For tlte '.;ospel Afaga::i1lt.
A" 'DEVONSHIRE I\IINISTER'S" ANSWER TO A " LAYMAN'S" OPINION
OF GRACE AND SANCTIFICATION.
MESSRS. EDITORS,

You will doubtless recollect, that the piece above alluded to, is an
oppo~~iollto what I had before advanced on the subjects named,
,a~d as my professed friendly opponent, has not at alLchangedmy
mmd therem, I cannot be Just to myself, Or to my readers, wjth.oU:~ ,vi~dicatjDg them; ~hich 1 sh~ll do by. regularly noticing .his
obJe.ctlons, ~Ithoug)l thIs. ~ode wl~l. take from you, moreofyou.r
paper, and mvolve myself In repet1tlOilS; but then It maybe expected. topreventmyji'z'end from complaining, that I have, not noticed all his arg.u~eIlts. altho:ugh virtually it mjg~t' ha¥.c becJ):do.nc ,
;~m~y of tllcmart:oQlythesamc thing repeated.
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Anil now in pur'uan e with my signified plan, I shall begin with
what he says, on p. 5t5, I' ovember Kumber, last yol. where mCj.r
to the bottom, he opposes my assertion of the wore! grace, in scripture, sometimes mrllrlill,1J. that holy principle, which the Lord toe
Spirit infuses into the el(' 'In It r )generating principle, alJd which
"w J1'~AR'l', alld at other times a NEW
is sometimes denominated,
lIIAN. Jer. xxxii. 3 . [0:;: ·k.
i. 1", 'xxvi, 26. Eph. \iii. 29. Col.
iii. 10. but which n w 1ll111l IlId (rdud! is the same thing,) new
I,eart, he somewhere ill ad\' 11 '(' It,ll 11, In an th Spirit of God,
or of Christ, the extr m' 011, "I' \\ hidl, ( sill! IJ not h 'IT nO'ice.
He then in conformity t III C Ill'lIll', pr's 'nts liS with Jarnes iv.
6. and my expo ition f il; till I Cl tic-ay, lIe (the Lord) giveth
more grace, morc 10 th ( Ih It IIlIVI' it. I had illwgrned, and do still
imagine, hut thi, Ill' po IIlwl . d('lIil'S, at I 'ast with respect to the
word grace, 1w'al/ill' IIIIVlllll/lf hO(I}; :ll1d he does so, first, on the
ground of Jamcs 1101 h.llillg b -fore said a word auout any holy
principle, having' h "Il 1I1fus('d into the p rsons addressed; which
as far as respecl Ih cOIII('xt of 1h chaptcr, I admit, but this does
IIOt amount ev 11 to Ihi' fainl "l shad IV of proof, that therefore no
holy regenerating p"lli'lp1l' Imu b('('1l wflls U into them; and I
1I0W call his attellllUII III tll(' (. pr c\·ding word, which be fancies,
favor his misl cl idt I ; II'r. '•• thr ,':pil'lt that dwdlclh in us, lust{'tIL to env1j, and tlll'1I I Il III 11 dillll
follows. the debatcd words; but,
he (namely, the Lord) "If rIll /1/01'(' f!, I'{fce; that is, for the purpose
of enabling us to 0Plo.,', allt! (' nqllcr it; and here I expected,
this ge~tleman, would " Cod's gracl', have underi?tood his favol',
as tillS woulcl. hav hl'('1I 1'1 Il , 11'111 wir h his avowed opinion, that it
uever; means allll thill r tI , dill llll'h ill thi' case he would evidently have been WI'()II',
(, I elm' /10, (If/d cmlllot g-ive away
his favor, or mercy, wlIllCllIl 1111 I at Ill' hUll ( \1', nnd 110 olle I believe will presume to CJlll'rl III 1111, 11 at IIru,ty; Hlld thi& is a
circumstance, which ut I, I Itlll ( III 1\ pIa will be noticed,)
lilY controversialist, and ill 11'\1"1" hllll in a dilemma, from whence
hl' could not extricate hnn t, \ ,tllOut virtually relinquishing the
point he was contending fIr," ,I iug, it there meant the fruits if
(,'od'sjavor, which tllJ llllr II ,11' yill scarcely believe, as to any
of them. Surely, Ihe Ih/1lK () which tlwJ are only theJruits, they
'annat be, ancl yet a mn
Hill! will be seen, he still obstin,ateJy
I' ·tained, and coutcndcu tor, ulhat he had thuJ relinquished, and I
llmy here add, in llpport of my own explanation of this text,
tllflt God's favor is not an in rt'ascablc thing, but grace (understood
l~ I understand it) c rtailJly is ; at least, in conveyance to individ lIals 1 but not in retention by them, or as an abiding augmentation
to their regenerating principle before rec,ei ved, as more largely has
11 'n insisted 0.0) in my former piece, on Prog:ressive Sanctification"
\llIto which the reader is r f 'rrcd; and he wdl also I trust see, that
111
alLusion here has been to the word more, as better suited to
III
idea ,of the word grace, t~an to God's}avor, which is not in-
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ere.sable; hut jI.S my antagpllist hasrrot verified my expectation,
founded on consistency, wnich he ought to have had recourse Ullto in explaining this text, particularly the word grace in it. Let
us now notice how he has explained it, and I think we shall see,
be has lain himself open to greater censure, than could have fallen
upon my expected exposition, hail as that would !rave heen j and
})erein he tells us, that the comparative word more, refers to the
abounding of their (rather our) cnTlY and lust, andfrietldship .with
the flJo1'ld; but if this were true, then by God's giving more grace,
we should be obliged to understand, his giving more cn't!Y and lrut,
fie. a very pleasiilg doctrine this,to those who dare' accuse the
Lord of being the author of their sin; but I here apologize for him
by supposin~, that from some cause or other, he did not discover.
the frightful amount of his assertion : and it is worthy of charitable
hope, that his hand and pen were here very unfaithful to hisjudg.
ment, althouch he thinks that I cannot exercise unpr~iudiced common sense, it I am not of the same opinion;, but if in this he be
correct; common as this sense may be, I am sure I do not possess, .
or aspire after it, and iftbe 1jvung gentleman should answer this.
piece, and therein caU me a prejudlced oldfolJl, I nowpromise 110t
to be angry with him. .What he ca~ls his scriptural proof. ofthis
unfor'unate thought,have no more to do with it, than the creed
ofMahomet; but onthc contrary, very fortunately, aredestl;uctive
of it; for the truth of wb:cb, I refer the reader to the texts themselves.
'
,
,
.
He next proceeds to, God resisteth the proud; by which I bad
understood, the spiritually proud, of their own imaginary good_
ness, or those who attempt to co~e to him in prayer, emboldened
by somethinO" of their own; a~d herein lie tells us, that I reprobate
in the stron~st language, the fleshly doctrine for which I have,
professed to contend, meaniog the doctrine of the word grace in
scripture,lIometimes. signifying a substantial thing7a IlOll} p7'ift-

cipk, gi'Den of God to hu people, and retained and exercised by them,

under a dependance on its author; and to thi!! it must be ascribed"
that they differ from others in their lives and conversation, and the
reasori he assigns for this is, that if iuch a principle were in be~
lievers they ought not to be blamed, for coming to a throne of
grace, a little proud. Now certainly I have Dot said, or thought,
that the noticed resisted proud, were, or are believers; but if I had
been such a dunce as to have done so, his inference could not'hav.e
derived any suppo~t from thence; for how can a bel~ever (d~cri?
et! all humble) be Justly proud, of what God has gIven, and w111
still give him, to the praise and glo'ryJ qf h~free, unmeritedgracef
he~ides if believers who thinkthey have a holy principle in them,
ealled grace; must be proud;'when they come before God in prayer, and so fancy they havesoine li~t1e c;lilim on hill mer,C:y, forwllat
they are abt)ut to seek after, must not the deniers ofthi,lioCtrins,
(if notwith!tandingthey think they -a~e alllOPS, the~er 1-,who
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'hosen to salvation, and are in consequence regenerated, and
cl - the temples of God'!l Spirit,) be al&o proud; and as I appre1 rlcI, my kind instn,lctor believes that himself and all other believI ,are favored \vith these blessings; I ask him, £s he proud? and
I s he imagine that these things are a price of his own, by which
I ' may demand more of his God: if he does, I hesitate not to tell
lum, that be is entirely destitute of the named evidences of being
hosen to salvation; and it is not at all strange, that the Lord has
11 t given him that grace, or holy principle, which be grants to
,h humble, and only to the humble.
He then tells us, that r did not top here, in refuting myself~
nd then attempts to pro\'e it by my saying, that by God's giving
race to the humbl ,wc were to understand, his giving it to those
, ho have been humbled by his word and Spirit, under a sense
of their own nothingness, sinfulness and helplessness; and then
(; ncies he has succeeded, by asking how it is possible, to reconcile
this with, or to the grace, or holy principle given, and the morc
race to strengthen that, which is already granted, because needed
undcr particular circumstances; Hcb. iv. 16, Surely, any man
that is not blind will say, it is I' concil d by attributing our own
nothingness and sinfuln ss, and to ourselves, (our natural selves)
d our grace, or holy principl to the Lord, and by remembering,
that Paul limited his havin 110 {lood thing dwellmg £11 him, to his
flesh, or natuml or origin 1 cif; Rom, vii. 18. I suppose this poor
tI luded young man (for oun~ he says he is) admits that God',s
floly Spirit, with his l' ~ 'n ratll1g communicated principle, and
h' graces of faith, r p nl n -, rrO\T for sin, and holy desires
I ('I' in contained, ar, £n all hrli crI; but will h say, that their
11 wing this, must prevl'nt lh III r un
In
in, that in them·1 , (that is ill theirflcsh) th,' Ir III ul 11 d h P C~, and have
good thing; if so, I rccomm 'lit! hi rt din th whole of Paul's
v nth chapter to the Roman , HId then he will fihd, that the
po tic had these two opp sit pI ill ipl in him, and may I not
dd, one of them in his old h 'art f 10, and the o~her in his new
It art of grace: but it is pI illl', our piety ~nohncers, may be
mOllg these, who ha\'c mad, th ,yonderful discoveri' that Christ
h s repented. sorrowed, b'li od, and entertained ho.y desires for
11 , and therefore we need not r pent, believe, or ,enjoy any holy
de ires in our own persons; or he may say, it is not we that reIlt, believe, and entertain holy desires, but· the Lord the Spirit
ho dwelleth in us; and if so, probably we shall be entertained by
him, in some future essay, with his proifs of these strange things.
He goes on by saying,-But still the qutstion rc.turns, what £$ the
true llIetl;11ing 0/ the word grace, £n th:s scripture'! namely, HE
01 VETH GRA.CE TO THE HUM IlLn ; and thet. at once, consider's it as
ertain, that it here (and every where else, where it is predicated
r God) meanikisjavor, but almost immediately eOJltradicts himeby iaying, 'that God'i grace, or favol, is ~oDlIDunicab1e, and
tl
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therefore cannot be given, (which is true) and proc0.ecls by saying,..
it signifies the fruits of his favor, Of a display of it to the mind of
believers, which is making God's favor,-its fruits:-or a display of
it, to be the very same thing; but J say, they are. three distinct
things, and therefore, that our expositor here denies, his favorite
notion, (in the same breath contended for) of God's grace, always meaning his favOl', and he then (in conformity to his young
mind) venture:, in proof, to contrast men's sayings about their favor, or love towards each other, with God's love. or favor towards
us, that £s to say, as to the meaning haeof, but I canllot stoop so
vcry low, as any fUl,ther to empioy, or exercise my attention 0\1
any thing so childlsh as this is,
.'
'rhe apostles confession, Rom. vii. 14. cif being carnal, sold l.ln- .
der sin, is next lain hold of, to prove, that he had no holy prin,.
ciple in him: but Paul himself in the very same chapt~r e~'P.ressly,
and repeatedly maintains the contrary: oh what a Plty zt LS, that
any man should ransack the scriptures for the purpose of selecting
or culling out such parts of it, as when separated from the rest,
have a tendency to quiet, or lull the minds, or consciences, of
graceless men, although there is nothing before them, but everlasting misery if they should die in their present destitute state; he
then, to establish his proof of the thing named, notices Paul's. not
applying to anything in himself, for help to oppose his carIiality,
&c. but on the. cOIltl"ary. looked to the grace he had in,Christ;
and surely, he herein acted wisely, f01" certainly the fountain is
better than any stream from it, and it is only from thence, we can
expect the stream, or that, which is in its recipient, to be increased, and,made sufficiently strong: and hence, it is. that we contend, for the seripturall'enewing influences of the Spirit. Ihope
no further attempt will be made, to 'prove this holy principle, called the heli~ve1"s new hea1't, to be nothing, more orless, than God's
Spirit himself: because common sense, if [have it, tells me, that
this is a wild, yea, a nonsensical notion.
His next proof against imparted holiness, is, that he. has no
grace, goodness, or holiness in himself, but I prefer the scriptures
to hi!! experience,for my 1'ule of Judgment, and I most sincerely
pity him; yet, at the same time acknowledge; that the. Lord'may
Justly ha\'(~ mercy, on whom he willeth to have mercy, and ll1ight
asjustly have willed, not to have had mercy on anyone.
,
The second epistle to Timothy, i. 9. is next quoted by him,
where Paul says, that grace was giwen us in Christ Jesus' he.foretlll:
'World began; and he adds, that many good men, owing to tla:
grossness qftheir human conc~ptions, (Query,Whatlkind of conceptionsare his own?) do paraphrase, or explain,as meaning a thing
(it holy tlting) to be in time communicated to us, and lac;knowledge myself (whcthn' g.ood or not~ to be among ~hem? partly beCa'llse the Lord cannot give away i]]s fav6r, as thiS bnghter conceptioned gentleman himself ackllowledges;bui it isreaHy a pity,
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amoll'nts to this; that believers are in Christ, as branches-in a vine/
and that as the former are entirely dependant on the latter, for sapto preserve them alive, so believers are dependant on Christ's fulnt1ss, and if he had only admitted, that the sap from Cbrist, is a
ho~y and continued thz:ng, he then would have been in exact agreement with what he had denied, But here I perceive on a second
reading, that he wants us to believe, not only that the Spirit of
Christ is nothing more than a part of his [ulness, but also, that it
is the only part of it, which he communicates, and that the imparted spirit may be, yea, is in us, without communicating any holy
thing to us, which 1 deny; and'l also ask him, whether he does not
herein represent the Spirit, as separated from the remaining fulness of Christ. ' He then tells us/that we canllot receive vitality
from Christ any longer than we are in him; which'is true, but he
oug-ht to have added, once in Christ, alu,'ays in Christ. He then,
intImates, that we teach, that Christ's communicated vitality, is separated, orddached from its fulness·; but here again he errs, for
we maintain, that as the believer is l1ever separated from Christ,.
so his supply of gracc remains united to its fountain, and oftf:lll' needs quickening, or renewing from thence. All that immediately
fGllows, is in perf-ect agreement with the doctrine he opposes, until' ·he .says, gracefor grace, or grace'upon grace means, God'sfavor forhisfarJor, whi'Chis an attempt, to separate it, or to ,JJ:ansform it into favors, which may be said of its fruit, or fruits, such
for instance, as the 'holy prill'Ciple I have been contending fOl', and
without which, 1/0 -rnall shaN see the Lord as a Sar;ior.-- Heb. xii. 140.
but it "annot possibly be truly said, of his indi~'idualfa'()or, neither
c'an that be increi\8cd.'
What follows down .td the end of the first part ·of his piece, lIe
might,aswel'l ha~eomitted~ bllt.~,si\doesnot amount to any thing
matenal •. touc~lI1g our p011trov<ersy, and rather leans towards my
sentiment hetein-, than hi~~oi.Yn,:I shall not grant it any further attention; but pass Oti to/the secohd part. which begins on p. 544,
-for December Number; where he notices, Psalm lxxxix, 11.
where the inspi red Psalmist s~ys, the L01'd u;ill give grace and glory,
&c. and then positively opposes my opinion, of a holy principle
f.'om God being intended Ify-:(be-former; and he then adds, that if
this were true, instead of its~ b~ing an encouragement to believers
under all their various temptatiolJs,it would beget in them despair,
(strange assertion) and heolight as well have said, that the Lord's
prolJlising to strengthen, and deliver them, and bring them to
glory,. is only calculated to beget despair in them; ff he had merely ,~aid, it had this efl'ect on himself; I should not_have wondered,
of contl'adicted liim, because he has confessed, that no such thing
has been given to him; but surely this does not prove that it has
not been given to anyone else: but I fear it is not far from prov~
ing, that at present, he is not a scriptural believer in Christ: he
then falls in with hia favorite notion, of its being the favor of God,
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I 'or which he has so often admitted, cannot be given; and
lie ulmission has driven him more than once, to admit, the very
I
h: opposes, and appeal's to !late; for if, as he says, the fruits
• ICI'~ fa\'or sometimes means, ((lr is sometimes called) that (a\'or
It, might he not as well say at once, that his grace sometimes
lIlfi ,. his favor, and at other times its fruits,but his unpnjudiu:d
"./l10It sense, so often boasted 0/, cannot perhaps, discover the
n'('mellt here, or he may please himself with the fancy, that the
.1 J) 'vollshire Minister, is become such lIn imbecile, or dotard,
tll( IIgh age, as'not to be capable of distinguishing his contrauic1111', glaring as they are, a thougbt which he falsely represents
11' as ascribing to a certain gr at man in thIS nci~hborhood, as
111 prcsently be more noticed. Hi advice, which follows, is quite
IIlIl ccssary, ami his attributing the thou~ht of God's communicat~
lI' any holy principle to believers, to pride, and ignorance of;;cripIll' ,is quite contemptible, seeing, as he kWJWs, that we never asIlbe his so doing to any merit of our own, but on the contrary,
It. his free, unmerited grace, or mercy; and as he appears to beIH've, that believers are regenerated, I ask him, whether be attriletlles their thinking so to pride anu ignorance, and if not, why
III latter should \lot make them proud, so well as the former, and
\ hether the Spirit in reO'eneratil g, do' not communicate a rege11 'rating principl
called tlll'i,. ?1t'Tt! heart, fie,)? and whether this
principle be not a hO{1j Ill'? and a~ to its being separated from i~s
('ommunicator, strength 11 'I', and r 'newer, 1 do not knuw anyone
who asserts it.
He next removes Ili aU 'Iltion to my view of progressive sancti.
fication, and myackn I I 'd~m 'nt of the phrase being generally used
111 an erroneous s n G, (01' 11, ,I;" 1II!.1jin" II thing, which does not exist)
but that notwithstanuillg, 11 (Ill hl Jl l, 111)(' plain d, to be held up
~ r ridicule, ortrcated
it" ('0111. Illpt; III ('ILlI I' I)H' \V It us it) mean
nothing mOte by it than '( c\' '111111 CC111111l1l1l1 ' lO r 'lll'W, str ngthC'I1, or quicken when n
'S~:II', hi 1111 J'I' 'I'll 'ratlllg principle before imparted, the exist n 'l' III \\ 1111 la pl'lll 'iJ>1 ' he denies, and then
natural enough conclud '~, t 11 ,It I h"ll' UIl be no progressi ve growth
(he should have sat'd ,'el/n.'11I) III hat which does not exist; (tlu:
l'eader 1 trust, wiUgral/t (11//11111'1' r 'adil/g to my Essa.y, some mOl/ills
,flnee inserted, on that ulyr"', lwd he Tvilt, I think, find not fling
wore is necessary to be add d 10 it.) He then says" I cannot help
Ihi1zking (per/zaps it i (1/1 ( 'il thol/ght, ,;md an evil thought it cer~
lainly is,) that tM, Wll ill/rllll rl fo)' a gentl6 sideloJt!( 1'eproq!, for
Ms neighbour, Dr. Jlawkrr, who it z's welllcnown, has treated tltz"s
modern phrase, with (1 !I liltle ceremony; and then h goes on by
nying, I Te.collect thl ollu:/er;; years since, after n quotation had
heen madejTom the ])0 101"S Commentary on tltis SIll!it:ct, a Devonhire Minister, or a write" eractly likr. him, tmda tlte signatltr~ of
/1/1 Impartial Ousel Cl', wade aje-..v efforts in its defence, &c. and then
h adds, if my mentOl:Y does n~ dective me, B( c. the wrile.t with a.
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good deal c!fsoeming kindness, apologized, &e.Jor the Dodor, ~IJ insinur;zting, that he might have been influenced (rathedecl astray) BY
''THE IMBECILITY AND DOTAGE IN<:IDENT TO OLD j,CE: but as this
is ,an enormous exaggeration, I need not hesitate to pronounce it,
an abominable falsehood, know I fear to be SO, by the ass~rter, as-*lH
I then said, amounted to no more than this, th.at this champion for
the grand important doctrine of salvation by II nmcrited gra,ce,
through the finished work ,of Christ only, was not in his intellects
lllaccessible to the infin:nitiesproduced hy age, &c. but I had not
the most distant idea, of atttibuting imbccility~ or dotage to him,
but considered him slill,as a bright ministerial star, and so 1 do
'now, but not perhaps, full so bright as he was some years !>,ack;
and this I am confident., he would himself acknowledge, were tile
-question presented to him, and in short, I presume he has acknow~
ledged it" On p. 562, fm' Dec, Num. last vol. But suppose I han
heell so stupid or unguarded, as to have advanced tbese words, ,or
others which virtually amoun,ted to them, would it IlDt still have
been ungenerous, yea, me,an in him, to bring it forward? n~":so
nwny years have elapsed, and that for the purpose of pr~'tl(hclllg
,the Doctor'sJriendsagaillSt me, or my opposed Essay; but he wili
flnp bimselfd.eceived, as most of them will discover the motive,
and its vulgarity, and tneref'ore scout it, and regard its author with
-contempt; he thcIJ ,ad va,tlces, evidently unde,r the influence of
a cringing, creeping spirit, in rOllring forth praise on the Doctor,
hopj,ng, no doubt, that he shal thereby ingratiate himself, an.d his
-<:orrupt notions, with the admirers of this gentleman. and even wi:h
the Doctor hiJllself, who he fancies, is exactly of his own mind; as
far as respects the Illc80ing of the word grace, and the pr.ogression.
of sanctificatiQn; but of this (except he be one of this neighl.>out·..
,hoQd, wl)ich is n()t unlikely) I p1USt. if J have COmr!lOlZ sense, be a.
bett~~~~dge tbanhimsdf, for being near, I have an opportunity
of hear,ing, and sometimes do hear /i,im preach, and!'h,ould do so
ofte,ner, if pis llncient place of worship was not almost inaccessible
to the pure air without, and of course filled with heated, fOlllair
within, owing to the thousands who constantly attend, which will
not d<;> for .8 poor asthml,l.tic man ltke myself, who are also troubled
with frequent pains in the head, and the subject of many other
infirmities; and I think I may venture to say, that he stands be,tween us on the points Wc are disputing about; and therefore can.
not be claimed by either ; and itS a proof, I refer to p. 566, of Dec.
;Num. last vol. wher.e tbe Doctor himself, represl;:nts the Holy
Gqas~, as in his people 'in gifts and GRACES, on<1J 11/4/cing their ho.
~ie. his temples, FOR TJIE COMJ\lUNICATION OF HIS DIV'NB INI'LUEN.CES.
~ow here we are naturally led to enquire, what does-this
g(!lltl~rnan mean by GRACES? :must they Ilot be thjngs impartl'ld by
G~4'~ Spitid. ~Qd must not these th!ngs b.e ,hot:/. things t anq are
we .b9t c()n~tr;I.l,n~d IQ say the same pj Ins dzvzne tnfiuences, (proba;bl.Yw.ea.~& ~berenewa1 of tbos~1;races,) and d~ we nol A~3lnJ
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from his giving a plural to the word grace, that hereby he does
not always understand God's favor, or loving-'kindness itself, for
this must always remain singular, and cannot be imparted, or given
to anyone: my beguiled friend himself being judge, and baving
declared it, thereby got himself into a deep mire, from which he
cannot extricate himself, but by coming round to the important
truth I have b n contending for; and he is not raised an inch by
the lever he had rccour'c unto, and I hope by this time he begins
to feel his entanglem Ilt, alld t ry to our God for mercy.
He then proceeds, h pill~ h' 'hall cl throne this idol, (lflcaning
the grace of (Jod in his pcoplt:'S ne hearts,) happy am I to say. this
hope is as vain, as it is atani, '11Id then h fals Iyaccu cs us of
trusting herein, although h ha :ll{ain and a T;tin been informed,
that it is the stock frolll wh('1l it is ' nv yed, that we trust in.
He next deni till' de ('lrill(' If ; d', • pirit remaining in those
he has regenerat >d; r r Ill, purpo '0 of renewing Ihat regenerating
principle, he ha ~r.\llt 'd thcm, (for the purpose of sandijying it,
he artfully out/al, C(IJ quoted it,) btlt what uid the apostle mean,
when he di lillgllil>bed the l'ellewing ofthe Spil'it,from the'washing
of regeneratllJl/, If thi b not true? He then, treating his mis-representation ju,t Iloli od, a' a truth, ay ,it is persons, and not
holy principl " , that Ill"' , IIClifi 'u; tmc, but holy principles a,re
renewed. 1J thell a k. , Blit /IOW is t!ll' believers inner man renewed
day blJ da,lJ? lid ,Ill \\ 'nl, kIJ tht: u1l1'emittillg commu1luation of the
Spirit, whic'h I ljlli 'agr 'ahl - to what I have been contending for,
and est:.abli Ill' tll(' do 'trill , that there is something holy in the
believer; f I' (l'lllilll ,th' illn r man, and the Spirit's renewal by
fresh COlUlIl\l1 1I III 11 r l nth holy; but to avoid the power of
this argulll I t ' III I Itllll '11', h> on the same page, (viz. 547,)
runs wild 1 I 1111' 11 , tit II h lit inn r man, or which is the
same thill', Ilu,
'/' 11
.11' III 1I11d"1 lillld Christ, (C/~rist as
in us ~'Ij Il, ,\jw 11, I,
( /1 HI,) hIt 1 'illl"C I b ur light 0 to
degrade ilia 'r. ,I I /111 III till " ,I
'11 '\ ni, or even can be
renewed, ami I h, I 'I"utlll tit' I t IJ· ye 1'cm:wed iT~ the Spirz'( of
yoUr... mind: 1 .1. i. . /1(' a)'~ I this is not a command, (and pray
who says it I
h"l 11 "1'111111 t', which is undoubted, and it is a promise ofr 1Il'\\ tI. \\ III 'h I a l>pe i of progressive s<!-nctification,
and "":ohi h 11 1IIIII'r I nd, 1 have insisted on, although 1 hate th~
Armiuian. 1111 llllllund Ihinl{, which persons who are in the habit of u ill~ Ihl pili (" do g nerally mea.o by it, and which I have
plainly i lIilll'lI III lh' picc: sometime sinc~ written, expres lyon
this SUbjl' 't; :11111 <:t this man, either through ignorance, or uishone ty, hll It:vl'll 'd me with them by intimating, that my thoughts
on it ar )l0 In'lt 'I' thall theirs; really in contending with such an
llngel)erou' t1\' 'r'ary, onc uoes well to be angry. but perhaps
)'VGu~d 1;10 pctt 'I', if they treated him with contempt. His assertion, thllt lJDP rfcct ~aQctilication, is no sanctification at all, is expreli~ly contradicted by ~he princ~ Qf apostleJ, PhU. iii. Ifl-lf.
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and in short, it is ascribing that to all believers, which Arminians
ascribe to some only; but he appel'lrS very fond of thIs delusion, for
nearly at the bottom of this page, he repeats it by saying-, the person who Teceives the Spirit qf GMist tltis day, is as Jlerfect~y ngene"ated and sanctified as he e1Jer will bt, while ill tht- body; and he
then speaks of the believers perfection, or compleatness in Christ,
which is a distinct thing from the personal perfection, which we
have had in view.
_The next page begins with his protest against my notion of re·
ceiving the Spirit, at what he calls second hand; meaning by a
means, or medium, as I apprehend, and therefore he might as well
have protested against all means appointed to this end, not crcepting t-ven the preaching if the word. The second-hand means which
he alludes to, is what I advanced in explanation of John vii. 38.
where-our Lord says, he that believeth on me, out of his belljj shall
.flow 1'ivers of living water; or, as the French translation more
chast Iy has it,/rom him shallflow streams oJ living water; which,
he says, perhaps trllly, (but I ha\-e not the Magazine by me, in
which it is inserted,) that I rendered, never exhausted streams of
puri ty, inaction, and profession, which should instrumentally
quicken, some unconverted elect gain.s<J.yers, into an acknowledg_
ment of the divinity of their religion; and thence he takes occasion to display a something not much unlike insolence, in his re.
flection on my judgment, and yet what more does this amount to,
than what our Lord meant, when virtually he said to all believers,
let your light so shine before men, that the.!! ?J/(~Y see your good
works, A D GLORIFY YOUR FATII~.R, WtllCIl IS IN JlEAVEN, I add by
applying to him for the same necessary light and the display of it.
Had tillS young man been blessed with a respectable education,
during the time of his minority, he would have known, that more
)'espect is due from young men, towards a man of seventy, than he
has displayed, and it is from a deficiency therein, that he is so
mean as to insinuate, what he must know to be false; namely, that
I mtertain the idea, that the means named, quicken independant qf
God's Spi'rit; and then, from the Evangelist saying,- that Christ
spake this of the Spirit, which they that believe on him should
receiv ; h concludes, that these rivers, or streams, which flolV
from th beli ver, are the Spirit himself, which is too absurd for
common sense, but it may do for that other description of sense,
in which this author, unhappily for himself, abounds.
And now, although I may by some be thought uncharitable, in
what I am about to say, (yet without doing so I cannot be faithful to
my God, or my own conscience, which is more valuable to me than
'the approbation of my fellow creatures) and it is this,-that I much
[tar, that my opponeut is a most inveterate enemy to piety, and ChrzJtian trpaience, and to all who contendfor it; and that therifore, he 'IS
not born again if God; and I say this, under the hope, that the
Lord the Spirit, may cause him'to soo it, and l}eget an alarm-in his
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It It P, in order to real conversion.
And new, I call l:pon
III 1I'IlH'mber, and to ponder it well in his mind, that he has
ltlll'l) dCllied the existence of any' holy principle ill believers,
III h Ilnquestionably is a denial of their having a new heart, or
.. 11 is the same thin cr , a new man in them, for these things come
111111 ·diately from God, certainly 1Jlust be hol,!.
It is also a denial
I III 'ir having conviction of sin and sorrow for it in them, these
thlllgs hkewise being holy, and it i in fact, an opposition to faith,
I' 'ntance and good desir ,b 'ing in believers, except he sup1'1 s that these graces, are not I10ly' and should he say that these
IlIn~s are in the believer' n w hart (whi h I think he can scarce:.
I do, as he has virtually, if n III I' sili l rms, lenied its exI 1 nee, or twisted it into
om lhinB' '\. ,) but upposing it, this
IlllLtld not.at all affect tll ~ truth of t1w~ , holy principles being in,
Ih 'm, for the new h ar il 1,If b ing in lh In, all that is in it, must
h' lhere also; or if h hould, ullify him cIf, and say it i~ not the
h ·Iiever himself, b\ltllll' Spirit of od, who dwells in him, that,
IS convicted of io,- or.. \ , r r it,-bcliel'cs,-repents, and is the'
.'Ilbject of good cl . ir ; I hy h an get nothing by it, from his
hould" Layman" rer aders but a heart Iln rh, or compasslOJI.
ply, I hope he will 11111 1'llntinn'lo dis ra himself, by quibbling,
lnis·representin ,11111 IIIIH IlbllK hI pp I1 'nt. Your's,
Stone1LOuse, Jan '}, I I .
'\ I E
lURE MINISTER.
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P. S. If.Mr. Cl L III
lovring te>:ts: Hom.
jii. It>. iv.6. Ill"
possihly mean Ihl' / I
xxii. 11.
Jp. I

W rk, J t him consider the folviii. 7-19. Phil. i. 7. Col..
Ih· IV I'd gl'ace in these texts cannot
(,ull: I',ph. iv. 24. Heb. xii. 10. Rev.
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As for our REU" ,
I
I 1111 I I In 1101111', and the Holy
One of Israel. I, [
11' ill
III 1111' II~. alld redemption to
us. His pr i 11 1.1
1111' 1'11t:I' of 0111' sins j this he paid for
the redempti 11 III
III ; iIIlll I ith this Inestimable- price he
purchased th 11\
I
f 1.111', Ill' providence, and of glory: for
we know w Iq r 11 , 11-1'1111'(\ WIth corruptible things-but with
the preciou hi,., I ,I ( 1111 t. a~ of a La.mb without blemish and
withoj.lt p l. HilI III 11 I ,I corruptible creature? yes: bllt though
Jesus wa l III 11 11" III\tO liS, yet not a. mere Inan; for h,g Ac 'h
saw no OlTlIl'lllIlI Ill' was God in our nature; hence his blood
ip call d, tlIt'I,11I I Ill' . d, therefore with this he purchased the
church.
.
Henc 1111
1'1'\
Ill-\' j blessed be the> Lord God of Israel" for
he hath vi it 'tI, III fl 'sll, and redeemed his people by his blood.Christ halh I h 111 d 1I from the curse of the law, being made a
curse for u. j 1l hath r deemed us to God by his own bJood:
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yea, he hath o\>tained eternal redemption for us. Redemption
from the wages of sin, which is death; from the curse of the law,
which is eternal punishment; and from the infliction of divine justice, which is everlasting wrath. All this is everlastingly and completely obtained for us. Well might the prophet say, therefore,
the redeemed of the Lord shall return, (to whom, but to Jesus.
their Redeemer by faith?) and come with singing unto Ziol1,and
everlasting joy shaH be uperi tbeir head: they shall oblain glad.
ness and joy, and sorrow amI' mourning shall flee away. 0 the in.
finite evil of sin! nothing less than the blood of the Son' of God
could redeem from it, (} the infinite love of .Jesus to be ·our Re.
deemer! In the nl'm belief of this, how joyful should we be to' :RE·
lI'IE~BER our God.Redeemer! But it might damp our joy to COil·
sider, that sin had not only sealed - liS unc!!'r wrath, and the law
sentenced us to death; but had also shut up' the kingdom of hea¥en
against us; for the unrighteous shall not inherit the kingdom of
God, and this we are all by nature; but righteousness delivereth.
from death, and giveth a right and title to eternal life. TherefOi'e,
Jesus is to be 1'emcmhel'cd as our JU<;T1FlER: for are' we not all sin-'
ners? yes, verily; for the Spirit of truth decle.res, there is none
righteous, no, not ONE. But behold, Christ is made RIGHTEOUS.:
NESS to us; for this is his name whereby he shoulcl be called the
Loal> OUR RtQH1'EOUSNESIl. This precious name is given· to our
E,mmanuel by the Spir~t of truth, therefore, by f~ith, we know be
is what the Eternal Spit'it calls him-ouR, RIOHTEOUSlIlES. . HIS
righteousness is unto all, and upon all them who 'believe. ThuS'
is fulfilled that word of prophecy, thy people also shall be all righteous. Hence we hear this triumphant song, from eaeh member
of the church of Christ, I will greatly rejoice in the Lord, MY soul
shall be joyful in MY God; f9r he hathclothed ME with the gal'.
ments of salvation, he hath covered ME with the robe of righteousness. How joyful to know, through, the belief of the truth, that
the shame of .our nakedness doth not now appear in the sight of.
GOd; but that we are completely covered with the robe of Christ's
righteousness, and gloriously arrlLyed ill' his garments of sal'vatioR!:
How animating to the heart of a Christian, to reflect; I approach
God, my heavenly Father, in the very righteousness of his own be..
lJoved Son! What boldness, what confidence, cloth this inspire us'
with at a throne of grace below !With what triumph shall everY'
believer in Jesus be presented in tbe rich robe, and glori4>us gal'.
ments of Christ, his. elder brother above ! For, there is not one
jot or tittle of the holy, just law of God, but what Jesus hath perfectly obeyed,. and entirely fulfilled for us. This was impossible
to anyone of the human race ever to do for himself. Because, the
law is weak through the flesh, not weak to demal'ld; but we are
weak perfuetly to obey. But, by the obedienceQf one; or the
one obedienee of Jesus, shall many be j'ustified. ALL, who believe
in him, -are perfectly and ev~tl8iStiDgly JUSTIFIED· FROM ALL
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in the sight of Gml. Ilow happy d6th the belief of this
wake the consciences of pOOl' !lillIWrS ! For, those sweet words of
11.~hop Beveridge, may justly hll udoJlled by every h€liever in Christ,
I believe that my person IH l&~ !'I'ally accepted, as PEllFECTI.Y
ItlGHTEOUS by the RIGlI'rROU'lNJ(Ss OF CHRIST'S LIFE imputed to
IIw, as my sins were pardoned hy (;od. for the bitterness of the
clcath he suffered for them: Hill IUflll'I'EO\lSNESS being as really by
'alth IMPUTED to me, as my Rill!! were laid upon him. So that
c'very thing Jesus did in his life, n!l well as l~vcr'y thing he suffered
ill his death, is MINE. By Ilw llltll~r. Gild looks IIpon me as perli:ttly innocent, and thercfow not to bll throwh down into hdl;
by the former, he looks 11 pan me as ]'P.tU'IW'I'I. Y RIG H TEOlIS, arid
therefore to be brought up «) heaven. Thus speaks this good
Bishop of the Church of England, who perfucrly agrees herein,
with the homily on salvalion, which thus speaks, "it pleased onr
heavenly Father, of his infinite mercy, withollt any of our deserts"
or d.eservings, to pl"epare for us the most precious jewels of Christ's
hodyand blood, whereby our ransom might be fully paid, the law
fulfilled, and his justice fully satisfied. :;0 that Christ is now THE
IlIGHTEOUSNESS OF ALL THEM WHO llELIEVP. IN HIM.
He, for
them, paid their ransom by his death; He, for them, fulfilled the
law in his life; so that now in him, and by him, every Christian
man may be caBed, A FULFII.LER OF TUB LAW. Forasmuch as that
which their' infirmity lacked, Christ's RIGHTEOUSNESS hath supplied." How different is this language from our modern divines!
o how precious to the view of faith is this! How dear is the
1.0RD OUR lUOIITF:OllSNESS to every sensible sinner's heart! Behold, Christian, how firm n footing for thy faith! Here is the Spirit of truth, brarillg witness to this righteousness of Jesus, in bis
word, and by the moulh" of 111'01'11l:lS, apostles, hy the holy church,
and its faithful members ill 11 I 1I~1·1I. Dost thuu sl:e thine own righleousness but as filthy rags? J )lI!1t thou lellOllllce 1111 trust in it?
And is it the cry of thy hearl tllslI, thilt I lIIay be found in Christ,
110t having on my own rig-htc'oU\III'J;S, hut the righteousness of
Christ by faith? thcn art thou 1I11der infinite, and eternal obligation to thy Lord, who hath ddivered thee, from that which is na.tural to sinful mUll, en~lI pride of, and vaill confidence in, thine
own righteousness. Thel'dore, remember Him who hath clothed
thee with his pcrfcl't ri~hteouSlless, which completely justifies thee
i'n the sight of God. May Ilis hlessed Spirit help us to do this, in
the faith of him, who is (lilt' righteousnes!> amt juslifier!
"IIINOS,

CRISPIN.
---000--ON W ATBR BJ\PTISM'.

SIll,
As this subject has recently occupied many pages ofth~ Gospel
Magazine, and a writer under the signature of" Abib," p. 560, fQt
Vo1. L-- No. m.
p
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Decembet, last v'al. has. denied the validity of 'the ordinance of
water baptism *ahogether, supposing, that "many good, though
mistaken men are desirous to lead us back to John's di"pensation,"
I felt iriduccd, after reading this piece, to react attelltlvelyevery
page written on rhe subject, since the Review' of Mr. Lane's book,
In March, 1824. Haviilg done this, I HOW claim permission to reply to" Abib," and to etiter cooly into the enquiry, 'Vhetl:er
baptism by water ,is; or is not, one of the commands of Jesus
Christ, and whether it 1"s. or is not, one of the standing ordinances
of the church of God 1
.
Here ind'ulge me \vith a long parenthesis, which I trust~ will be
at once explanatory of my real motive in writing, and serve as an
indirect reply to the question ~f " A Correspondent," p. 554, for
Dec. last vo!. In the month of July, ! a 10, I was found of Jehovah when r sought hitn not; and he manifested himself unto me,
when I asked not after him. In the midst of an extensive field,
and at a distance from every human being, the eye of mercy, and
the arm of power, were Pllt forth together to snatch me from destruction, and under the impulse of the moment, "moved with
f€!!lr," I hastened toward three lahorers who were at work at some
distance, upon the farm I occupied. On joining them, I found
they were talking on the subject of religion, and two of them ricli,
cnling the other,' who was a gracious man, on his supposed enthusiasm. I was advised by this man to return immediately home,
and rcad the seveQth, eighth, and l1intn chapter of tile epistle to
the Romans, and compare with them,the nint!J, to the seventeenth
i\l'ticles of the Church of Enp;land. I hastencd home, and commenced the c:nquiry; ami I ~aw this man no marc for a long season; SQ that lOf:) Lord. who had" called me alonc," was pleased
to keep me alone, without any human teachCl', the bi~le being the
"man of l1Iy counsel" continually, while the commandment came
with power....:. sin revived-and I died; and while thejllbilee trumpet proclaimed m.y delivetOance, and" the law of the Spirit of life
in Christ Jesus, rpaQ,c me free from the law of sin andi;death.r" I
stay not here to describe my feelings when undeLo sentence of ~eath
nor the sensations, when the illustrious'~ man of sorrows," was revcalc,[ as " thc end of the law, for righteousness," and his blood as.,
the price of my eternal tedempti?n, Suffice it to 11 ay , that fl:om
tile llrst of niy convictions, to the end of two years and a quarter
after my establishment in the truth, I never w-as once brought under the sound of the preached gospeL The neXt four years, I
heard it only SI',r times; and the next six years; about a dozen.
times more; so that in t~e first twelve yeflrs ()f my spiritual exist.
ence, I did not hear the gospel faithfully preached tu'en~y times.In the thirteenth year I heard a faithful minister of Leicester 6,fteen times,-three months before the expiration of which, I found
J should he obliged to leave the farm I then occupied, at Lady Day,
and seck a situation elsewhere. As I had been a partak~r of the
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lit ptism of the Holy Ghoit near thirteen years, I never enquired
\I 11 ,ther infant sprinkling, or aduh immersion
was really ne~
.' ary, but seeing I was gOiflg' to bC,removed, and as it was pro.
11, hie my situation might be aJlotteu near some faithful minister,
\ ho m:lde either the latter, or former a" term of communion," I
lIas led to enter into an impartial '1ICjuiry into the subject. It apIll'ared the hour of deci ,ion had ('Ollll', an I J could not put it off;
md believing that the Lord .I1'SllS 'ltrist had left a perfect rule in
IllS 1I'0rd for the gov rnnll'lIt of Itis 'hm h, J r jected all human
\( ;;tilllOny, knowing, that if hri~t had Hot I ft xpli ·it Jirections,
lit' wisdom of man could 11 '\cr ~lIpply tll( dcfi il'n y. I opened
lit' lew Testament th refo["(' d"lt·rtIliIWd to go through it deliberately, and extra(;t V('l' \"1'1 (. \1!H'1l: the su"bject is mentioncdlit 'n weigh the wholr to Tl IIIVr lInd tht' f('sult of my enquiry was,
tltat the commission ~li\l'1I h '0111' Lord, Matt. xxviii, 19,20. conIllilled a positiw t'OIlIIlI,lllll to) haptize. Without asking an opiIlion about it, or willtl III oJlening a page of human testimony to
1'lIqllire, whctlH'l'lhl' h JlllsllI or tit lloly Ghost-the sprinlding of
IIlfant,-·-or the imlll I' ion or atlldts were intended, I turned to the
Acts of the Apo ·tll· to ('t' hmo tlll:/j Ill/del'sland il; allt! by taking
t he Saviour's rOlllllli . \011 rOt III t 1'. 1'1 , allu th At, or the Apostles
for my cOIJl1llenlal,lJ; III lIllnd \\a~ I' 11 satisfied, though I re..
viewed, and re r "il' \('d tht i'llIbjt, t for many monlhs before I made
11Iy opinion kno~\Il. \ I.ad ',day lS23, h' tenancy of my farm
expiled, and th door \\.1' 0l"n 'J whi h led me to this city, unollght fo .., and unoli ,it I.
r.. i nd of miue offered me an house
\\ hen every oth I' d r' h d losed against mc, Rnd after removing
to it, I met with a fl'\ Ill' IIll' 1>l'01 I of Gf)d in this pJace, who
('Very Lord's day v IIIU~, • I .111 oh, 'ur(' old house for prayer and
reading. They in"it\'d 1111 III lilt \ 1 with ltWIll, and above all to
peak to them in lhe 11 nl' ut 1 I' I cId: 111\ I 1'(:; t't -d with urprize, and it alarm dill(' \(. tlllll hIli .. I III pr' 'Ilt it effectually, I
look care to be sixte Il 11111· di I III \ h'lI th' day arrived. The
llext week, the ill\'itation I (lIH • I h \\' t'('llewed, which I as steadily
refused, but on the L I'd' d,l '\ IlIn~, r could not avoid meeting
\I ith them, deternlin 'd, till'
hnllld lIot get a word from me either
III prayer or preachin~. 'lilt' third week produced renewed invi.
tations to preach, which I l\ IH1,itively refused, but as I was walkIng to the house on 'IIncla I \Tlling with the valuable friend who
IIsually read in their llSs('IIIUlll'S.
1 felt cunstl:ained to promise
hilll, that if I might ~it dowlI against the table, and take as many
\ nses as I pleased, J would fler lily thoughts on them as the Lord
Illjnht enabJe me.
D InlJlilled to have text enough, 1 read the
thr~e first verses of l'a, hi. but the first verse occupied me ~n
hour and a half, and I Joscd the book, tbe people requesting -to
have the same do~trin "pr <Jched to them <lgain the next sabbllth," b~t to describe th' misery I felt aH the week afterwjlrds
fur attempting to preach, is impossible i however, accol"ding to pro-
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mise, I wentagaintn~next Lord's day evening, and concluded the
subject; when the people requested I would cOhtinue to preach to
t'hem every Lord's day evening while I remained; and as every
door seemed closed aguinst my entel'ing again into business, I dId
so until Michaelmas; but to descrIbe what I passed through in that
six months, what with the buffettings of Satan, supposing I had
run llnsent-the reproaches of conscience for assuming the work
without a single gualitication for it-the wOl'kings of an evil heart
of unbelief, above ail things deceitful-~the pressure of many outward circumstances, which brought sharp trials in providence-but
above all, the insupportable burden of the ministry, induced me
often to say with Moses, " if thou deal thus with me, kill me, I pray
thee, out of hand, if I have found favor in thy sight, and let me
not see my wretchedness." In this situation I have often gone out
into the fields, stood and envied the sheep, a3 they were feeding,
and would have given whatever ~ possessed to have exchanged
situations with them; but on Saturday evenings, when the dreaded
Sunday was approaching, I have laid down under a tree, deter.
mined to rise no more; but "I 'it'll!, and tlz~1J shall," was at the
bottom of every abyss I sunk into, and above all my rebellions, and
all my fears, I could not avoid being found among the handful of
corn collected together on the top of thi,. mountain every Lord's
day evening. When Michaelmas arrived,-it pleased the Lord to
bring forward several living testimonies to the word of his grace,
and to apply with power a portion of two of the" Letters on Ministerial Qualifications," written by that valuable man, L\11'. Hun.
tingdon; he says, " a gospel minister has some of the same trying
work to Rlake his calling to the ministry clear, as he had to make
his effectua.l calling aml eternal election sure-and if God givethyou
to see clearly your interest in his everlasting covenant, flnd also a
door of utterance to speak soundly and boldly, and gOt'S before
you in providence to open a door for you to communicate the word
of life to others, sends many sinners to hear you, and opens their
hearts to receive the glad tidings-these arc full proof of your being sent of God; and you may say as Pall 1did, ' J am a preacher,
110t of men, neither by man:' "-as this has been my case precisely,
this testimony joined to the living ones, removed my doubts as to
the propriety of speaking to the people, and made my call to the
work of the ministry satisfactorily evident; and I then learned the
full meaning of that expression of Luther's, that" prayer, meditation and temptation make a minister ;" and as 1 had been requested to preach in the morning as well as the evening of every
Lord's day, 1 consented to do so until next Lady-day, when I expected several circumstances, in providence, would make my removalunavoidable. In this interval I had been invited to preacb
at several other places,and when Lady-day arrived, an invitation
was to haTe been given me to accept the ministry of an already org·a.uiz~d ch,urch ; but three days orzly before that time arrived, the
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"er active Rrovidence of Jehovah, which is the grand xccutor of
his counsel, brought up into view, the plan for th Ul'clion of a
'Ilapel, the ground was gencronsly purchased, and giTcn for the
purpose by one of my hearers, th cbapel was erected, ana through
lhe kind exertIOns of a faIthful minister, ana decided witn{' s t the
truth at Plymouth, another at Welwyn. and a third at Lewcs, wilh
lllany contributions from friend in London, and elsewlll're, the
\lIJited assistance of whom I /i 'cl happy to acknowledge, a sufficiI'ncyof money was produced 10 pay nearly two thirds of the expcnce of the building, the rClI\uind r b ing kindly ddvanced by
,I rriend until the re~aindel' is furnish 'd thr ugh thos III an' which
.Jchovah alone, in his own time, will, I'ovid .; so that to suru np the
,'idence, I Was found alone ill III desert-driven by many an adl'rse dispensation to this ciLy-wh re a chapel was to be erected
Ilcar the walls of the cathedr.l, antI" a Cottager" set upfor a sea.
!m " in the mi,dst of the doctors"-t? for~.a church without being
Ilr.5t " sent out 1 by one-to accept tne mlOlst.ry of the place, with.
b 'ing first recommended by any other people-to adminis~er the
ordinances as I find them in the' word of God, without consulting
hllll1an testimony, and without being permitted to se in a disllentlIIg chapel all the fourteen years r had known th Lord, iLher the
urciinance of baptism ana administer 'cl, or lhal f lh' Lord'i Sup_
Ill'r,
'
Should any apology be neces ary ~ r lhe I ugth f my paren~
11"'sis, I have only the following 011 ~ Iu IIllk '. It is intended to
\lIl'ct the eye of" A Correspondent" thl I 11 ' 111 Y see in my call to
11\1' ministry, the Lord did 11 t P nllll Ill' fir t to join any other
wiely of his people, being pr IlIdnl hy <11 tance frol11 so doing.
I as not to be " sent out," by nn 111111 h, nor to be first recomllll'nded by any other peopl. r 11 'Itl1l1 I k 'd, nor sought for any
'II/ination of man; inde d, ] w 1111 llll!l' '1111 iut'd wilh any
I It hful ministers, and they with III III I I
"pUll 111111 that office,
1111 iL was not required by an all' 11)11 I }' 'I'lt; th Y had heard
Ill\'lhin~ o~ the anointing
f till' lYul
, 10 t, und of my .confes.
III of faIth III every scrm n I h HI pi
I lH'd t them, and Were sa.
I lll'd: they believed I wa
rdllill cl ".> tI,(, Holy Ghost to preach
'o\ipcl; and reviewJn ~ 'V('l
I'P I I had been led together we
l1Id Lhey answered-hk' th' IgUII!. of the telegraph-to each
f rj o.r like the inscription upon
Ill' monumental pill,ar, which
11 t swht appeared obs Ill' , y' I 11. . .0 clcarly decyp.lered by
hllnd tJ of an unerrin T inll'l preter, that we were together couIlI'd to say, " What hath
od wrought?" As to what r mains
npoloo-y, 1 must placl: it to the account of" Abib," who
his rc"'aders to b li 'v~, that water baptism forms no part of
III istian dispensation-that it belonged to th cJi pcusation of
" IIl1d that wherever it is practised by" good, though mislaken
. ' it originates in a clcsir' lo "lead u ba k 10 Jo~n's'dispen_
,"
ow as I believe that baptism is of Divine appointment,
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and was intended to be a standing ordinance to the end of time;
and, as it forms a part of my Ilinistry, the enquiry is to me a subject of imp rtance; for if i is pro\ed that I have mistaken the
mint! of the 'Ioly Ghost, and am acting contral,,!! to the command
of Jesus Chmt, 1 should blush if anyone was found more willing
to retruc(' the steps I have taken, and commence again according'
to holy scripture: in the prosecution of t''1e enquiry, therefore f
shall not go " back ~o tbe dispensation of John," to establish the
commanu given by the Great Head of the church-but f,rocced to
the dispensation of Christ, and the enquiry will be simply, whether thue l~~ am! command fOl' Chl"l~~tian /)(/ptislh ~ and 11 i thout stopping in this letter to enquire whether it is tn he applic'l to infants
or adults? whether the Lord Jesus Christ did or did 110t, after his
resurrection, give his ministers a command to baptize? and next,
to nquire bow those ministers carried that command into execution?
Here I take the Sa,~iour's commission as it stands, "go ye there.
fore, and tead alt nations, baptizing thel/l in thr- name o} the Father,
and 'if the Son, and of the Holy Ghost: teac/ung them to observe all
things whatsoever I have COlmJlaldled you: and lo, I am with 'you,
alway even to the end of the 'World. Amen. Matt. xxviii, 19,20.
Here we bave a positive cJmmand to baptize, hut one person tells
me, it is the baptism of the Holy Gh9st that is intended--another,
that it means watel' baptism, but that infants are to be sprinkled;
a third, that it means water, bllt that adults only are to be immers d. \-\That am I to do ill this dilemma? I will take" Abib's"
ad ice;" arch th . scripturl's:" and sce how the apostles understood it unci r the illumination of the Holy Gbost; and' without
ero sing the Humber to borrow a telescope, or going to Stonehenge, Plymoutb,for a lecture on optics, I will take the Saviour's
commission for my te:1.t, and the Acts of the Apostles for my com.
mentary, which for strength of argument cannot be equalled, and
for" conciseness and pith," (p. 560, last vo!.) will admirably suit
my purpo e.
Aft r the Lord had given his commission, the apostles were command cl I wait at Jerusalem, till they were endued with power
from n hi h. Tbe Comforter, which was to teach them all things,
and bring all tllings to their remembrance whatever he had"said unto
them, wa to be given in an extraordinary manner not may days
hence. On the memorable day of Pentecost, "they were all
filled with the Holy Ghost;" and began to preach in every tongue
Christ crucified: to many of the house of Israel:" Peter's first
sermon was accompanied by th.e power of the Holy Ghost, wllich
made it " ilharper than any two.edged sword, piercing, even to
the dividing .asunder of soul and Spirit;" so that they said to Peter, &c. "men and brethren, what shall we do?" Peter replied,
" repent, and be baptized everyone, of you,.and they t~at gladly
.receivcd the word were baptized." Here we see, the apostle
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clearly ulJd~rstood his Lord's meaning, and distinguished between the baptism '!/ ,il(: llo(V Ghost, and that of 'water.
Christ
had given Peter a command to baptIze, in the name '!f the Father, and 0/ the SOli, ~'C, and Petcr obediently exhorts them to the
observance of that comm.md-be ioptized everyone of ,you in tht:
name if Jesus Christ; and which was the fulfilment of the command given, Matt. xviii. 19, 20. while that of the Holy Ghost
belongs exclusively to Jehovah-Jesus, for " the same is he;'" said
John, "'U'hil'h baptiZl'lh with the lIolV !J./LOst." John i. 33.
I shall next prodl:cc the case of Corneliu', who was "warned
of God by an h Iy ang '1, to scnd for P I r and to hear words of
him; Peter sent 'xprcssly by th· JIol 7ho t, \ ellt, and found
Cornelius and others assclllbl -cl tog ther, " pr 'sent before God to
hear all things \\ hich Peter was commanded of' God to declare,"
Aets x. 22, 23. "'Vllil - P -ter was speaking. tIle Holy Ghost fell
on all them which h ar I thc word; then answered Peter, Can al1!!
man,forbid ~I-'at('/', that these should not be baptized which have 1-eceived the Hot!} G host as 'l/Jell as we'? and he commanded them to be
iJapti~!:d in the lIame of the Lord, v r. 4- ~_·~S.
J-le-re we learn;
that" while Peter was speaking, th' 110ly Dlwstfcll on all them
which heard the worcL"-this was th ir spir£tllal Laptism; and then
said Peter, Can any manJorbid 'wafer that these should not be bap.:
lived, 'lilhich have )·t:ceived the Holl/ Ghol! Q; riJell as 'lile? This corn.,
mand was one of the "all thiw' " \ hi 'h Pet r was to give, and
his audience to hear; ana he com1!l1l/uLed them to be baptized in the
1/ame of the Lord i-here wa IIH' ,'.lvi ur's commission executed.
The Lord baptized them With tl/l' J[, ~IJ Ghost; amI Peter baptized
tfICm With water " in the name f!/ the Lord. Hcre we see, he both
7inde1'stood and e.1:ccuted hi ('hOIll i inll, and the record is too
clearly drawn to be mis-und .... till cl Lot r r' 11 - t myself-the..e
is an ignorance that cmtr/ot C'Olllp" IUlld a [I'llt", and th r i an
illtelLigence that will not uod(·~l.llId it.
Passing by seve..al te timllll\(' I lhi IIllllll'(', that I lllay not execd the limits of a singl," Ill'lt ut I' pi"', I shall just produce the
casc of the apostle Paul. Ill' 11 (I Ivc'd 111, ~piritual baptism in the
JIIemorable hour when h· I IJl' Wl h tl Ualllascus; and Annanias
was sent to put his hand IIl'lll hi'll, that he might receive his
~i~llf) 'l1ld the extrao.. dlll:1I
gd'ts of the [july-Ghost to qualify
hun fo .. the wo..k of th' llIilll~lr}; having done so, Annanias commanded him to "aric, :lod IJ baptized," and he arose and wa
haptized, calling upon thl name of the Lord." Acts xxii. 16. ix.
18. The Lord baptiz'd him with the Holy Ghost, an:l Annanias
III obcdien'ce to
hI i,t's
mmission, baptized him with wate...The same line of conduct Paul pursued himself at tb' formation
of' the ehurch 'at Ephesu '. JIe found on his ar..ival, certain dis.
tl\in disciples there-see the record, Acts xix:, 1-7. I stay 110t
tu distinguish between the baptism which ev ry child of GoJ re·
'I\'C in regeneration, and that extraordinary effusion of the Holy
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as

Spirit which was vouchsafed in the days of the apostles,
it does
not in the least affect my argument, which is 'intended to prove,
that the baptism of the Holy Ghost,and that of water, aredistinctly two things, and that the latter, and not the former, igthe
subject of the Raviour's commission. Mat~. xxxiii. 19,20. and that
this was Paul's interpretation of it; is evident, for he asks, lC unto
what baptism they were baptiz>ed ;" they replied," unto John's
baptism:" !hen said Paul, "John verily baptized with the baptism of repentance, saying unto the people that they should believe
on him which should come after him; that is, on Jesus Christ;
when they heard this, they. were baptized, in the name of Jesus
I Christ, and
when Paul had laid his hands upon them, the ;Holy
Ghost came on t!:Jem, 'and they spake with tongues arid prophesied,"-thus, they were baptized w~th the Holy Ghost, ami under
the eye, or direction of Pau'I, baptized with water iTl the" name
if the I,ord Jesus," in obedience to the Divine command.
.
And here let me observe the striking difference which is visible
in scripture where the subject of baptism is mentioned. When the
baptism of the Holy Ghost is intended, which every child of God
partakes of, it is expressed by being baptized INTO Christ; "know
ye not that so many of liS as were baptized INTO Christ." Rom. ·vi.
3. "as many of.you as have been baptized INTO Christ, haveput
on Christ." Gal. iii. 27., "For by one Spirit we are all baptizeu
INTO one body.".1 Cor. 12, 13. This is spiritual baptism, and
which the Lord· alone can effect; but when that of wa~er i, intended, which is the emblem of the forme-r, then the language ill
changed, Peter commanded them who had rtceived the Holy
Gho:;t to be baptized with water, "IN THE· NAMK of the Lord."
Acts x. 48. And Paul had them baptized" IN TH~ NAME of the
Lord Jesus," Acts. xvii. 5. and which perfectly corresponds. with
the commission of JesUi Christ, "go ye alid teach all nations,.baptizing them IN THE lUNE of the Father, atld\ofthe Spn," &c. Water
baptism is therefore a " distinguishing mark of the CnRISTf-A:N dispensation;" it is a positive command left upon record by the Great
Head of the church-and illustrated by the positive examples of
the apostles. Let not "Abib" say, that " otie of them circumcised with equa! authori't1J-they had no command to citcum~is?,
nor to shave theIr heads, nor make vows. Gal. V~ 2. Acts XVI. 3.
xxi. 22-30-but they had a positive one to baptize, and that with
water; and as my only :object is the investigation of truth,· to come
at once close to the. subject, IshaU say as Mr. Toplady did to
Wesley-" prove the contrary whoever is able, "
But there is but "one, baptism,." sa.y's " Abib,"after the apOstle
to the:Ephesians iv. 5. and he. concludes, as that,i~ the baptism
of the Spirit, that water baptism is done away.' Let me try this
opinion
The.re is but one body, and one bread upon which the
people of God can feed spirhually,a:ndthis one body, oro?le bread
i:s Christ, who declared, "1 am'tke true bread which camidowu
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and the bread that I give is my flesh."- Yet, said he,
instituting the sacred supp~r, holding the bread in his hand,
It II./', ('(If, THIS is 1JIy bod,y."
Here" Abib" will interpose, and
I Illl ! that canuot be; there is but" one body"-true,
but the
t d thill was bruised and broken for transgressions, and that. was·
ho I)' of Christ, nn I of which the bread he took and brake at
I
upper was the symhol, or figul'e; aOLI as the bread which is
I at the Lord's :-\upper is in'cndcd to represent the body of
1.1 t, (nc,' I roken 101' trall~gressors; so the water which is used
1I:ll't SI11, is intended as Ihe emhlem, or figure 0(' Ih one bap.,/ of the Holy Chost. Let" i\bil/' (JP '11 his Bible and try the
t'l'dillg ver'e, Eph. iv. 4. by his O' 11 1'1111' of interpretation, and
\\J11 soon diSCI'" r its fallacy.
\p'aiu" J\bi')" ass 'Ils, tllat" Jesus hrist baptized none, and the
I I tic to th-: Gelltiles declared, he was not sent to baptize, informing
I' ('ollossians they werc complete in Christ." He says, " then let
l 111'111 beguile you with ordinances"-as the true baptism is a
1I1llual onc," while all other baptisms and ordinances perish ill
I ' USIII."
Here we h3ve the sounu of sCl'Iplure, without the
I1 t' of il
Turn lo the chapler"
bib," and I' ad the context
h 1111 \ .1'.16 to '.U. a HI yOIl will flllt! lhe" ordinances" the apostle
III IItlOn', aI" tho'e, of "me' lti and drinks," c c. with a command
I Cl touch lIot, taste not," &c. and which Paul says, are "all to
I II h with the using after the commandments and doctrines of
1III'II,"-out wh3t has this to do with the positive institutions of the
III or God?
Again," Abib. objects, by saying, "Jesus Christ
l(lllzed now." f oppose he mean, that he baptized none with
I 0\\11 halld; hUl .Iohll lufol'lllS l1', tllat Jesus made and baptized
/ /(' disflpln 11/1111 John, thou ,h .1<' 11 hilllsl,lf baptiz d not, but
I di dplto , ' ,Johll 1\. 1 • 11 III \ III .. h \\ ' I ';\111, that ('hl'il made
111 d/.lojll,
1/1111/11 I It 11 I.; IIIIJ/ /,., ,(I/Ipl/zul them: this
I 1111<11'1' till' ch (11'11 ,tllOIl or ./ohll, wllll'h bL'llIg" from heaY~n,~)
I'lin'd Ihlll' oh 1'1'\,IIIII,1l hl'lll~ llllfoductory to the succeeding
le \\ hic'h ( Inlst \\a to t' tahll h before his ascension, and which
'1\1'11.
1att. xVII\.l~,:lO. allllofthisbaptismJwould say,as
• I lint dill to lh, " cril)('s" in his day, "is it from' heaven, or
11 11 " \Iark xi. 30.
Of nun it cannot be, as it was given by
I 11111 llllofore his ascensiOIl- it is written as with a sun-beam
1'1 I f r velation, anti illustrated and confirmed by the
....,llliIlOIIL\' • ,f th . apo ties :-it is thc:efore fro~ "hear'm:" .And
JI has" Abib" to oppose Its authonly?
IIhjl' tion of "Abib's" nec~ssary to be .lOliced, is
I III a few words, of Paul, who ~~y J he was not sent to
Illl
pressiol2 IS taken out of. lls out 'xt, I l'efe~' the
I lac
ubject a !t stands, 1 Cor. 1. 1~-.17. and whICh I
r 1'11\ (for 171' 'Vlty' sake, and \ her' It WIll befoun~, that
I llllll " an { "di \'i~ions" w r' found very early In tQ
Ill.
!It'l1Vf1I,

!aI'1l
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church at Corinth; parties were formed; and the whole church
ranging- themselves under the names of those ministers by whom
they had heant the word and believed .. ,. Everyone of you," says
Paul, are saying, " I am of Paul, and I of AroHos, and I of Cephas,
and I of Christ;" but while one saith, .c I am of Paul, and another
of ApoHos, &c. are ye not carnal? for who isfaul, and who is
ApoUos, but ministers by whom ye believed?" 1 Cor. iii. 4, 5. "Is
Christ divided? 'Vas Pa"l crucified for you? or were ye baptized
in the name of Paul r" if this is made a ground for boasting, f have
only a small party indeed at Corinth, for I baptizell none qj you,
(jut Cri~pus and Galus-:lwo on(lj, can say, they we.re baptized by
me; and as you seem desirous to exalt the servant at the expenee
of the master, I thank God that I did not baptize mllj more among

you with mine own_hands, lest ale; should M.Y, that I had baptized in
mine own TWine. You have therefore no ground for boasting on
my account, neither have they elsewhere,for I nevcr baptized, with
mine own hands any besides Crispus and Gaius at Corinth, and the

hqusehQld of Stephanos, at Phillippi. Acts, xvi. 33. Christ diel
H,ot send me to baptize 'With mine own hands, any other beside these;
hut to preach the gospel-plant churches-confirm the souls of the
disciples:-ordain elders in every church, and kave it with them to
asJministcr the ordinances according to the. Lord's appointment.
Tbat this was the case at Corinth is evident, for he observes, cc now
I p1'a'ise 1/(fll lrretltren, that _7fe .remembo' me in all things, and keep
the ordillancr's as I delivered tIle-m wdoyoll." 1 Cor. xi. 2. that the
ordinance of Baptism was delivered and observed is clear, from
Acts xviii. 18. and 1 COl'.i, 10-17. And that of the Supper, is
equally clear from 1 COl'. xi Z3--'-26;but as. contentlons and abuses
had crept in amidst their o?servance of t!tem, he ,was direct.ed bythe Holy Ghost to draw hIS pen for theIr correctlOn: he dId nQt
wish them tQ e~alt Paul in the one, nor to dishonor Christ in the
other; " but to keep the ordinances as he had delive1'ed them :" this,
in my h1.1mble opinion, 5peaks clearly the apostle's meaning in this
passage, wit.hout forcing him to oppose his 'Master's authority, or
to contradict \limself.
Nor were these c. ordinances," like scime of the outward" signs
of an apostle," to continue only for a-season; both Baptism, and,
the Lord's Supper, Were intended to contmue, while the Lord has
a church upon earth. -Tt) confirm this opinion,I copy both con~
mands, "go ye, therifore, o.nd teach all nations, baptizing them l"~
the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost;
t~aC'hillg

t!l(:mto ohserve all things, whatsoever I have commanded

YOu; and la, I am rvithyoll a[ways,ttven unto tIle end of the world.
Amen." And Pa\.ll, wheninstructinfJ: the Corinthians relative to
the Lord's Supper, conchides,*ith these words; "}01' as qften as ye

eat this bread, and drink this cup,'l/e'dQ shew forth the Lord's deat/~
till he come," leor. xi. 23-~p.bQth therefore, are standing ol'di.
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;wnccs of the church of God, and the same authority which commanded the one, establishes the otItEn·.
It is often said in tbe discnssion of thi5 subject,- that baptism is
1/ot essential to salvation, so that it may cither be held or r'j ctcd.
It is true, Baptism is not essential l'l ~alva:ion, for Christ, and Christ
only, is the salvation of his people; and this etcrnal union to him,
brings up with it, an it lcr-:-:t in all he has to bestow, both in ~race
and glory; but the Lord's Supp I' is not morc esselltial to salvation
than Bapti;;rn, and shall it be I' j ct d on that account' the S'lme
may be said of prayer-singing the ord's prai 'cs-and, not" forsaking the assembling of ourseh Cs together." None [these are
essential to salvation; but ar the) not Divine commands"-as such,
wIth tile ordinance of Baptism, and that of the Lord's Supper, they
command our obedi nee and wannest attention.
Having replied to the lead'ing objections of" Abib." I shall hasten
to a conclusion by observing, that I ha\'e no wish to enter into
controversy with any of the covenant people of my God, whose
views of the subject of baptism are not in strict unison with mine
own. I know that every part of the word of God, is not cq\lally
Icar to every subject of grace. On' doctrine may be as clear as
tile meridian sun to the view or olle of the L rd' p ople, when to
onother, it may be involv cl in mu noh curity; and yet other parts
of the Divine testimony mav he v ry learly understood by anothCl'
in this situation. I hav th' ~·Ii 'ilY or beillg acquainted with several
of the Lord's minister:;, J. id·J wiln s'es to his truth-who preach
a salvation, "made fa't at b Ih nd ," by the immutable purpose
Ill' Jehovah-whose views f this suhj ct differ from mine-and wc
Igree to differ-" ndl'< \'orin to k P the nnity of the Spirit-in
the bond of peace;" allu '" III 'h 1 Inls '\ ill bl' th ca ,while tha
film which is the call of oh, tl ,\('t -d \ i illn :.llall bl' C r vcr removed from the eye, anti tll' tntl 01 "lli'l '11" unri'd in tile
plcndor of infinito perfecti 11. Blit I do \ I h t ppose that class
Ill' writers on this subjeCt, who n'lI tll\ 1/Il1ch Longer without scripIlIre examples, than with thcilI-' ho nhstitute names instead of
I'f.illmellts-and who feelinO' tll' WI" klll'SS of their cause, endeavor
10 arry it by the empty oU1l(1 of words.
This mode of warfare
I di 'honorable, and resclllul" lIlore th . crafty lawyer in a court of
11 tice, who, when his cause call1lot b(~ defended by direct appeals
, tlte Statute Book, and to till' ,tron~er cases left upon record, as
'lIh'l\ces of law-begins to rnise ob,iections-examines ami ross1I1111C, the witnesses, ill order to distort th.eir testimony, and if
, d I " win his case by u'ul'dr, when the facts are against him;
1111 th . weapons of a
'hristian's warfare "are not carnal," nor
" the cause of sacred truth require such'subterfugE's.
.'
I LIVing gone no further in this let:ter, than to prove the e~tabh~h.
1\ ( r the ordinance ofWater Baptism itsel I' j I hall begthe II1serllOn
1l11lhcrpresently, to "shew mine opinion" al 0, who are the proper
Ir ( to partake 0/ it; I have stated my leading motives, f01: the
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appearance of these remarks, and the more able the pen which
writes the reply, the better. 'Vhen truth is the object of enquiry ,
it can make no difference from what quarter its advocates appear,
and the stronger the at'guments made use of, the more likely they
are to lead to- convictioll~ol)ly they must be elt'awn from, the oracles
of truth, and not from perverted reason .. A f\Cw stones chosen out
of the brook, and thrown by the hand of any shepherd boy, will
easily demolish every superstructure which is not built on that
foundation.
Peterborough, Det:. 20, 1825. '
A COT1'AGER,
---000---

FAREWEI,L EPISTLE, TO THE SPIRITU,\T~ CHURCH OF OUR l\IOST
GLOUIOUS CHRIST, JlR03I RODERT HAWKER, ON CLOSING IN HiS
SEVENTY-THIRD YEAR.
BRETHREN! BELOVED IN THE LORD;
IT hath been long in my intention of addressing you in a !ettel' of
love, as a small token of my affection, before 1 go hence, ,{(lid be no
mlJ/'e seen! And being arrived at an age, in which, according to
:the nature of things, the time of my departure cannot be very far
femote, and may be ncar indeed; I avail myself of the present"mp,.
ment, that 1 may have finished my letter, before that I have fini~hed
life; and that well known voice, (though never so heard before)
shall graciously sound, through all the chambers of my heart; the
M aster is come, and calleth for thee!
- - - - 1 had written thus far, when an event took place, \,\,bich
:seemed to forebode, not only that my intended Letter to the CbUl;cb
was over, but with it, all human correspondence for ever, The
Year had opened most gracious and lovely, with the LO~D'S day•
.And I was enabled to be found at my post, as USUi:j-l. It hath been
'91Y custom, for many a New Year, in succession, to IlJake proGlamation to the Church, on that text of scripture: Deut. vii.9.
• "The faithful GOD." But whether on this occasioo, from a debi·
lity, of which I myself was unconscious; or whether, from a morc
'than ordinary exertion; when the public service of the holy day
was over, I found myself in a state of indescribable weakness~
Since which, I have been, the LORD'S prisoner at home, without
once being able to go up, to the HOl1se ofthe LORD!
.
This will explain to tqe Church, the cause of my omission; the
very account of which I had not strength to bavecommunicated,
~ut by an Amanuensis.
There isa beautiful pas&age in the Book
of Job, whiqh gives a comprehensive statement, 40w the purposes
'if'men aTe broken ql/' by de,ath! Job. xvii.·l J.
The Letter I !:lad intended, for t~echurch, would hl!;ve sayored I
hOPlil of divine things, suited fqr o.ne .to have sent to tlle01}p:rfh,
whQ is.himselfoQ the.eve of departure from tbitlgs tempQraJ." to
,enter on tlio$e which are,flternal~ But, perhaps there \fOU~9 q~ve
tning1ed with it, much of egotism, such asbelpngs tp '. th~talk of
:A
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old men. Be this as it may, the intention is superseded, and most
probably, will never be revived. But is it not likely, that the hand
of the LORD is in this appointment; and while my intention was
to ha\'e said somewhat to the Church of my affe<:tion; and the regard I have for their IOl'e; the LORD hath called off my attention,
from so ullimportant a matter, J hath any reference to myself, to
look at higher subjccts, conll 'ct d with the manifestation of his
glory ~
I apprehend the spiritual hm 'h f om most ~loriolls CHRIST,
to be at present, much agitat'd, with the a\)pearanee of a recent
l'ublication, entitled" Ziun's .l3anl1l·r':" ;I11( Ind 'ct! the novelty of
t!le work, carries with it llIuch pl:lllillllity, to attract attention.The singularity of the D 'c1it';t1101I, \\ Itll \\ hlch it opens, first arrested my notice; for it is SUdl a' I had n verse 'n before. The
words are in an addl'l'~ to (;on: "Most Beloved and Adored
Sovereign and :in'," r ha\ 'hcarJ, that in the pageantry of earthly
courts, somctilll 'S, ill Lt way of greater adulation, the word Sire,
is substituted for Si,',
But these tl'ings lose all mcaniug when
considered ill r l.ltion to JEIIO'"AII. The W I'd of Goo, furnisheth
not a single instant' " t 'Olllltlllall '(' th appellation. Anti what
~!lOuIJ we hav' thulI ,ht, if IIHml-( tilt, patriarchs prophets, or
apostles, wc had [OlIIH 1111'111 11 IIlg 111'11 words when laying low
ill the dust b for' (;cJ\), tit 'hllll 0 \lI't'faced their supplications,
in addressing th /I",h III tI '(l/~'I () VB tltat illhabitetlL eternity,

whose name is HO(Ij,'
nut if the mode of' dt lli '1IlUIl "ppl'ar d so singular; how much
more did the !notiv' (,dl 11IItll 111 a tOlli hment which the author
ll'Isigns in the bad Ill' till \\111 k, IIIat he IIud in view, on writing
the pamphlet. TIll' 0111 e1111 t t ,,1'1' t Ill' ['arlcssly d clares to he
in his design, i t
III \ .. till III 11II 1011 1I:IIIIl' of Immalluel,
is essentially wrill(ll, 111'111 Ihl 11,1
plfllllall haptized body in
conjunction with it >111111111 III III "(1111 III allll I g 1). And
in the following pag' ( ,) III ,.del
.. \\ h.lt lint nd ehiefly to investigate; and 1 lIop(' (111'1 III.d I tu t"tauJish, is, that the regenerate Church, in ('OIlJlIll tlllll \\ It It It '1' gloriolls hpad, is really,
and essentially ImIllHIIIIlI." ;\1111 nlarvcllolls to read, in a subseeluent part (p, 3D,) ht, oh In,' that" GOD with the individual humanity of his So , 'oltld 1I0t po sIbly 5avc; and glorify us, if it did
110t result in GOD wilh 0 III IlIVI\)UAL humanity;.'! And he adds,
" the blessed nam' Jl1l1lHlIlII 'I, however does in itself corre pond
with all the oth rs 'riptut'(, tl'stilllony, as to the Church, b ing des"
tined to the sam vitalullioll with GOllHEAD, as himself: for as bl':o
fore observed, it do
not ~ignify God with him; as though this
gre:;tt glory, w re int'ndeuto be confined to the Head of the Churyp,
uut it is God witlt u ."
I p,ause, and while I pause, I tremble, in th contemplation o(
what is here advanced! When the author saith, it is not GOD ,with
Itim: but GOll with us: I ask, what GOD dothht<mean?, he will hardly
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venture to say, the Person of GOI> the FATHER on(lJ: for what is
then become of the otber Persons in the GODHEAD? and if he saith
he me,Il1S JmlOYAH ~n his Trinity of'PERsONS, FATHER, SON and
HOLY GHOST; thel'! will it follow, tbat he cannot but mean also,
that all the Persons of the G (lDHEA D were, and are, in CH R1ST : for
in Ilim dwell~[h all the fulness clf the GODHEAD hodi";! Col. ii. 9.
Had our author for a moment lost sight of that fundamental truth;
that CHRIST himself is GOD: and eternal life r 1 John v. 20. How
then, and in what sense can it be said: not GOD unth him; but
'With us? Is He, who is alone the ,~ay, the truth, lwd the life: and
, 1wne cometh to the FATHER hut by Him; is He passed by, in this
view of our union with GOD?
Our author hath brol1ght forward, a great Humber of very beauti..
fuI portions of the word of GOD, in 11PO,if of GOD dwelling in his
people, and they in GOD. And he might have brought forth as many
more, for they are among the plainest truths of the GOSPEL. But unhappily, he keeps in the back ground, the whole, and sole cause,
wherefore these scriptures are in the interest of the Church: namely,
because theChurch is in CHRIST. There is not one ofthem belongs to
the Church; bllt as the Church is in CHR1ST. The charter of grace
runs in these words: men shall be blessed IN HUf. There is not a
blessing out of CHRIST, for one of the fallen race of Adam. Hellce
all the promises of GOD are said to be in CHRIS1' JESUS; yea, and
amen; unto the glonl cif GOD ~IJ us. 2 Cor.L 20. And hence,
when ,fBHoVAH in his Trinity OfPel'8011S blesseth the Church; they
are said to be blessed with all spiritual blessmgs in heavenly places,
IN ClIltlST. Eph. i. 3.
The author of this novel system, appears to be very fond of al'.
gument and reasoning; and makes an appeal to certain portions of
scrirture, which. in his apprehension, are unan~werable in sU.I?P~rt
of hiS hypothesls. ,Bat argument and reasomng are not divme
teaching, Isa. liv. 13.' One line as of old, when JSHOVAH taught,
.. his, people to avoid error, throws to the ground all the wisdom of
men; thus _'aith the LORD!
It is "ery highly observable, what attention GOD the Ho:ty GnosT
hath shewn towards the Church, in giving his redeemed and regene.
ratefamily ,clear, scriptural, and spiritual apprehensions, of the glorious Person of her LORD, under this name and character of Imma'flue I. He mat;ks it down; in terms not to be mistaken, when saying
~y Paul; and without controversy, great is the mystery of godliness;
GOD was mamfest in the flesh! Tim. iii. J 6.' And the divine statement He himself hath given, of thi~ mysterious event, is such, as
is impossible to be mistaken, by the truly regenerated spiritual
Church of CHR1ST, when they rece.ive the glorious truth; not in tlu
words which man's wisdom teacheth, but which the HOLY GaOST
teacheth, -comparing spiritual thints with spiritual. 1 Cor,. ii'. '13.
Brethren! attend I beseech you, to this statement of GOD the
HOLY GHQ'T; ind QbscrTe the infinite grace, ail<J condescension ill
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, .\Irnighty Teacher. 'Vhcn the time came for revcaling- to the
1I1"(;lJ, the marvclous doctrine of GOD incarnate; we r ad that the
1I1mtion was made by the ministry of an angeL The All1li~hty
'IIC)' of GOD tbe HOLY Gno';T was thefirst·jn the accountglveIl
tltis divine mini!itry. The HOLY GHOST s/wll w{Ile upon thee,
d the poweT of the H(t;hest shall o'tJeTSharl~w thee; t/1C1 dore also"
It Holy thing whiclt shalL be born qf thee, shall bl: I'll lied tlze SON
GOD, Luke i 35, Observe what i!i said, tlwt Holl) Thin/!! not
lit holy PeTson: for it never had bcclI a Person: it n 'vcr was inI "Jet! for a Person: for;t had no sub. istcn e 01' itsl'lf lo he a Per11: hut in the moment it wa~ brought forth, the sallle moment,
,1)0 the SON assumed it into union Wilh h'msclf, and that holy pOl"
1I1l1 of our nature, cullc(l in thi
scripture, TO '1"'(,)1-";0' a')IIOV, the
I arest translation of which is, that h<Jly begotten) being)1O v united
III the divine, in the GODHEAD of CHRIST, became One glorious
'('rson: Emma1luel GOD with us!
Brethren: remember, that this is not my statement, Lut the diIIIC ~tatement of GOD the HOLY GHOST, l\nd now attcnd to anClther of a 'imilar kind. .A thousand}' ars before the ill<:<Irnatioll
, e read in scripture, GOD the 'ON" peaking to GOD the V TIJER,
III these words: (eompar Psm. xl. 6. with 11 ·b.
. 5 ) S<1cl?ju;e and
,gcrillg thou wouldst not, but fI body ha,l[ thOlt p"l'pll/lt! me. Ob.
n'e here again as b for'; bll(~Y, Ilol a Pez'son: It nevcr llad been
1 Person: but a campI l , llltire, hUlIlan nature, consist:ng of body, S9ul and spirit. For thll, ,( read, speaking of G D manifesc
III the flesh: wherifore ill all thill.trs it belto1.'ed him, to be made like
111110 his brethren,
Alld/III'II,Pl/luh,1/ the cltildrm lire paz'lakers of'
/hsh and blood: he ala ftllll III Itkl' '/:'e look fiar' tif the sI/me. Heb.
11, 14,17. So that this h I1 I'll par 'd b
Ol) lh ~ 1', Tln,lt, our
'olTIpleat nature, but 11 :1 I,t 11', ' I
IHllt I h
iOIl the,'o ,
111 the moment of the in lll'llltlllll, 11111 11111 ,•• MI' LlIlg-ht, how ach
!orious Person, took Jllllt III till III I 11011. transaction.
But we must not top 1\1'1 '.
)J
\ I . 'ON of GOD it is said, that
111 this assumption, (which h" il h' r 'Ill .rnbered, was his own perollall1ct) and cOllsequ 'l\lIy f 11\1 )I I'() 0 I' or his GODHEAD, it was our
Ilature he assumed, and not III other. For thus we read. For
l'rily, he took not 011 /I/m tl" lIiltW'/' 11 angels, but he took on Mm
fhe see.d of Abl'aftam, J lI'h, 11 1 I. I !lor , ohserve again, what the
.'ON of GOD is said to hitVI' 1.1"1'11: I\;Ulle!y, the seed if .libra/wm.
'ot a Person, from :lIlIOllg till' 'hildrell of Abraham, but Ihe seed
of Abrabam: thus in ~ .• 't ('(liT 'sp(Jndence to the form r state1I)(.:nt ofa body; :,In '1Illl",' holc IlLlman body, bllt which never
had Personality, hein T Ill· th' sent of Abraham. Bad it been a
Person, then taken 1nl 1I11i n with the per anal GO,DflEAD of
'IIRIST; there would htln " '11 two Person ill Tmmanuel; which
would have been not onl for ign to divint. truth, but repugnant
10 common sense and r '<I, on.
Neither do wc top It r, Fat' as in this stupendous work, we
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are taught to behold the agency of the F ATHFR, and of the SON ~
so 110 less the HOLY GnosT is expressed in teaching the Church,
the p1'(>cise statement of'time, when this gracious act of incarnation was accomplished. For thus we reaJ. Blit when the fulllfSS
fit the lime was come, GOD sent forth his SON, made rif a 'WOllLaIl.
Gal. iv. 4,. Obsen'e, tILeJulTtcss of tILe time: not a moment before
could it hayc been accomplished; neither a moment after. ]n the
prcl:ise pcriod all along determined, from all ctelllity, that ho(y
thing, not a Persoll, was to 'be miraculously brought forth: and
the self-same moment was to be assumed by this onc glorious Person, of our most glorious LORD in the GODHEA D of his di vine nature; and by the union of our nature, in a compleat subsistence of
humanity with dilline nature. thus become unitedly one gloriolls
Almighty Person, Em.. rllll1luel; GOD with liS, GOD in o'ur flesh!
1 stay not to enter into the stupendous subject, of the infinite
and eternal causes connected with this mystery of godliness, and
for which tlte won I) was 1JIade flr"sh and dwtlt among us. •John i. 14.
I am now confining myself to thc subjcct of the Incarnation simply
as it i.s in itself. I am wholly looking to the divine statcment which
GOD the HOLY GHOS1' himself hath given of this mystery of mysteries; and under the sa'netion of his Almighty authority, I am con·
strained to conclude, that there never was. nor ever can be, any
other Immanuel, than om most glorious CnRtST. For unless a si.
milar pr e' was to talc place (which i utterly impossible) of one
oftl1' P'rsOlls il th G 0111'1\1> assuming a portion, and not a Person f ut' natllr' as h' did, into union with the divine; there cannot
another. H was, and i , and eternally will be, ]mmanuel;
God and Man, in one Person. The almighty name of Emmanuel
therefore is solely His: and as incommunicable to aoy other, as is
the incomn)unicable name of JEHOVAH, which never hath been,
nor ever can be assumed by, or applied to, any creature: being
the distinguishing character of GODHE.W implying self-existence,
eternity, indcp ndence, underived, and alike belonging to the
whol Per ons in the GODHEAD!
'
I am at a los to conceive the meaning of our aULhor's expressions, wh n speaking of the Church, he saith; "what I intend
chicfly to investigate, and J hope scripturally to establish, that the
regenerate hurch in conjunction with her glorious Head is 1"eally
and essentially Immanuel."-page 7. He cannot reason by analogy, or shew the smalleit conformit,y on this ground', between the
Head and the m mbers. CHRIST, as hath been shewn by the divine
statement of GOD the HOLY GHOST, took not the Person, but the
nuture of his people; for that holy thing w.as not a Person. But
'We are identified as Pe1'SOllS, and every individual of CHRIST'S
mystical body when chosen by the FATHER in CHRIST, before the
. world is said to have been identified, !lad their names written 11l
tILe book of life. And so. well known {ire their persons, that it is
said, when the flocks come to be made up, they shall all pass, again

u
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(very one, under the hands 0/ Him that teUetlt t!mn, saitlt the LORD r
.r er. xxxiii. 13.
.
Here then if we are. to be Immanllel, it cannot be, in an way,
or manner, similar to our LanD. I cannot for a moment suppose
our author means that tbe identity of our Persons will undergo a
change,; much less, that that identity will be lost, or a double portion be in each, for what he calls our being essentiall), Tmmanuel;
for in that ca,;e, whatt:vcr becomes of the beantiful symmetry in
CIlRIST'S body his Church? And how arc wc nltimately to come,
ill tile unity 0/ tlte faith alid 0/ the Imo:lJledge of the , ON of Goo ILl/to
rt perfect man, untv the measure ofthe ;;latul"e o//heflllness ~lCIIHIS'I"
I':ph. iv. 1~. But I prosecute the ubjret not furthcr-I bless GOD,
that I have not so leal"lIld Clln/. 'I'!
Brethren! it is with mc, a matter of grave consideration, I
am constrained to say, that every hour I ]j ve, serves, 'but to convince mc, more, and mOrG, that the Person of our most glorious
IIRIS'I', is not generally known among his people, in his own inherent, essential, eternal, underiveci and self-existing power ami
GODIJEAD, whicb he possesseth in common with the FATIIER, anu
the HOLY GIIOST;- of all divine attribut sand p r~'ction '. And
if his own infinite and etcrnal xc 11 nc s b' 1I0t known; it is im.
possible that his Head~hip and nr'l ship to th
hurch, can ba
apprehended. To thi on sour \ llIay Le traced, in the varied
and multiplied forms of it, ~\ ry in' ance of departure from the
jalth once delivered to the sain/',
1 need not go abroad to ('stahli h Cl truth which f01"ms the basis
(lf the whole Church.
('illl'r nced I insist upon a doctrine,
\I hich is all over the 1 ibk.
To '011 as a spiritual Church of
'1I!lIST, it is enough t I'd '1'1I11 tCl Ih SI' 1I11mh rlcs' portions ill
the word of GOD; wlwr' Ill\' .((lI1( 11 illc'( 1I111111l1i llbl name etf
""1I0VA", is equally and alil,(· upplll'd, lll.l IIO\''' I, in his Trillity
Ill' Persons, and unity f ('sS('II('I'.
\lId ,I thl gloriOll' name, (as
hath been before obserwd, !lnd III \\1 I' In hl~ lUO often observed)
I presseth self-existen' , ind('p '11I1t III and undcrived essence and
""ing: nothing can m 1" highl lHO\' thl' p,crfect equality, ~hich
Ill' HOLY TUREE in 0 e Jll) I' III 'I,ther, III all that const!tute&
'll'rnal power and GODIIF. o. ~() I HIt, when by this mysterious
lIion, of God and Man in On I'l'r~on: we behold one of the
IIlLY THREE, coming forth frolll hi' invi 'iLility, to make a special
\'I'tation of the eternal pllrpnsl',
unscl, will, and plea ur , of
I nOVA fI in making knOI 11 t!w I ichcs of grace to the .ellUl ch: all
III humiliation we bchold ill him, while we keep in vi~w hi:> own
Ie'rnal dignity, doth not I ~S~'ll an i?ta, of what he .in himself.
lid wherefore? because the IndwelhnO' GODIIEAO 1 1Il all! So
., every act, every deed, y a, every ~ord, ev ry thought! is in.
IIll'; because He himsclfis infinite! Suppo c th refore, brethren 2
I the spiritual Church of the living GOD was thus taught) thua.
\ 01. I.-No. Ill.
R
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lived upon, and thus- daily acted faith upon, th~ \Vh.le Persons
in the GODnEAD; What idolatry could creep in to corrupt the
truth as it is in JESUS? But bear with me while I say, to what
Church, or Chapel, shall we now look where the tongue of unbelief concerning the Person of our most glorious CHRIST, hath not
tainted, more or less,the whole lump? Oh! what blessed times
were those, when the Fathers of the old Church never failed to
conclude in one, tlie whole purposes of the GODHE.i,D ,manifested
in the. Person of CHRIST., There is a savor of his name, which as
the Q1Urch said, is as the ointment pound/urth. Song i. 3. And
the expression one of the Fathers made upon this occasion, when
reading John xvi. 14, 15, is striking: he called it, sacratissimus
co~fessus trinitatis i the most sacred sitting of the Trini ty !
Brethren: farewell! the gl'filCe of the Lo~pJEsuS CURIST, and
t!le love cif GOD, and the communion if the HOLY GHOST, be wlt/~
'ljou all. Amen.
ROBERT HAWKER.
---000---

To the Editor of the Gospel AIagaZl1ie.
ON PERsONAL UNION OF GOD WITH HIS enURelt.

SIR,
ob.lig-ed by the insertion, in your last Number, of my ob.
servati~ns on the above important doctrine. I now, agreeably with
my intimation therein, have to request a place for the following
reply to remarks upon the ,same subject, entitled, "Dr. Hawker
on the State of the Church." In lJ1aking this reply, I intend only
to notice such parts of your venerable correspondent's observations, as I either do not understand, or from which I must take the
liberty of qissenting. In the 61'st place, Sir, I would suggest to
YO~Jr readers, the,~ecessit.r of their seperating.the di~'ec~ qnestiQQ
at Issue, as stated III "J. R's" request to "ZlOn's PJlgnm," from
the matter which precedes it, that being in no.wise legitimately
connected therewith. .6ut yom' readers will of themselves perteive, Sir, I doubt not that the question of right or wrong, with
respect to the Christian Evidence Socie{y-the Infant School Society-the Apocryphal Society-or, Mr. Brown's views of Christian
pertection, has nothing whatever to do with,the question before us;
namely, Does God dwell in his saints, &c.l
. 1. Your correspondent appears fully to acquiesce, as r should
have expected, in the scripture account of the universal personal
presence of Jehovah; aDd be quotes that beautiful passage in' Eph.
lV. 6. to shew, in a direct way, that God is personally with, and in
his saillts:-" He is above all, and through all, and in you all."
Thus Jar there can be no dissent. It is indeed a truth mostgloriQIlStO the spiritual man, that, in this sense, he can neither be
remo.ed
others" Dor flee of himself, from the presence .of him
who alone IS the 6trenlfth.if his heart, ana his f!Ortion for e:oer~~
I
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\ Hit the Psalmist he joyfully exclaims, ,i thou compassest my
11th, ond my lying down, and art acquainted with all my waysI III 11 hast beset me behind and before, and laid thine hand upon
III '-whither shall L go from thy Spirit? or, whither shall I flee from
lit presence I if I ascend up into !Ieaven thou art there: if I makc
11
bed in hell, behold, thou are there: if I take the wings of the
lI\orning, and dwell in'the uttermost parts of the sea; even there
hull thy hand lead me, and thy right hand shall hold me." And
\ hen in addition to this conscIOusness of the personal presence of
./ 'hovah, there is also an equal consciousness of vital and affecti.
eluate union with him, he can joyfully sing : " Where'er 1 turn, where'er I move,
I meet the object of my love."

2. But notwithstanding your corre pondent'· citation of the pCl!..age in Ephesialls, declarativ.;l of tbe personal dwelling of God in
his saints, the suuj ct is again thrown into confusion by such statements as the following: "that Jehovah in his Trinity of Persons,
dwells in his people, a.~ they are in Christ, by his gracious, divine
manifestations, otherwise than he doeth to the world, is among the
most precious and blessed truths of the gospel." If, Sir, by the
word manifestations be intended any thing less than the persQlUil
£ndwelling of Jehovab, that would. milrtate against the doctrine
maintained in the passage before adduced :-" tM'ollgh all, and e~
you all ;" as also against the express testimony of God throughout
tb'e whole scripture. I would submit therefore, whether there may
not be a better mode of stating the indwelling of Jehovah than this.
The Scriptt:res never so states it, but goes at once to the simple
fact :-" I will dwell in them and walk in them." When the disciples asked the Lord, " how is it, that thou wilt manifest thyself
to us, and not to the world r" his reply went at once to the personal
indwelling: "if any man Jov' m • h(' will k p my words; and
my Father will love him, and \ t \ 111 '0111 ond JUnk our abode
with him."
3. Another passag in)' Ill' 01'1' P nd nl's remarks, bearing a
similar tendency, with tilt' Oil ju l noticed, st~nds as foll~ws '." And the Holy Gho t i IlL 'hri,t, not as in hiS people. m If.if/3
and . graces, and makin r Ill' !lOtlJ 'I' his temple for the .com~umca
tions of his divine £,ylu "er:.." 1 think you willpereelve, ~Ir, that
there are two aspect Pr(: 'lIlt d t us in this statement :-1. That
the Holy Ghost do: ?IOt pusollolly dwell in his people; but
only so vical'jolly, J
iJis lIlld graces. .And, .2. ~hat he does per.
sonally dwell in tll rn, IIlllking 'ven theIr bodIes h,lS temple for the
communications of divlIH' inlluences. Now, Sir, although the
scripture llowher pt ak after this ambiguous maon l' i~ respect
t.o the indwellina f God, namely, by gijts, graces an? U1:flue.1tCts,
1101' is the word il!flUt1lCC any where used, e~cept once m dle ~ook
of Job. respecting the 1 r ; and the word graces never o~ce OC?curs throughout th
hole Bible; and though the word grace ..
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frequently to be found, yet never in the sense in which its plural
is here presented to us-nor indeed any other term: I say ,not~
withstanding this, I do not on tbat aCCollut mean to object to the
saints being th,e subjects of gifts, graces, injiurnces, and man~"(esta
tions. The .evil does not lie in the terms, but in their mis-applt.
cation -in their being substituteJ for the lJcrsol1tll illd w.ellingof
the fountain of ".all spidtual .bles;ings in heavenly things, which
.is Christ in you the !:lope of glory." From which indwelling fauu,.
tain, or "well," arise ,the streams of "everlasting life." The ge..
nerality of .professors imagine the Divine Person of tbeir benefactor to be somewhere nut of them, while h;s benefactipns only,are
wit/u'n them.
I believe, Sir, that it will be no difficlllt matter, scripturally, to
prove, that saving, ,spiritual gifts are, after all, nothing less than
the spiritual giver himself. 1 beg leave here to supply a few ex,.
tracts from" Zion's Banners," No. L upon this point : 1. The gift of spirituallight-" God, who commanded light to
shine out of darkness, bath shined in our hearts, to give the light
of the knowledge of the glory of God iu the face of Jesus Christ."
2. rhe gift of spiritual love-" 'the love qf God is shed abroad
in our heart, by the l-Io(y Ghost, which is given unto us" "God
is kve, ,~ndh.e that dwells in love, dwells in C;od, and God in him."
3. The gift of spiritual wisdom for the comprehension of the
,things of God-" That God would give unto JOu, the Spirit of
wisdom and revelation in the knowledge of him; the eyes of your
understanding being enlightened, that ye may know what is the
1l0pe of his calling, and what tIle riches of the glorJof his inheritance .inthe .aints." "No man can say that Jesus Is~he Lord, but
by the IIv{y G ho3/.."
4. The gift of spiritual power-" That God would strengthen
you with all might by his Spirit in the inner man." I"'Ienl..'C, the
church exclaims, "thou art the strength of my heart."
. 5 ~he gift of spiritual prayer-" I will 'pour out the Spirit ot
"graQ~ and supplicati~ns." "We know not what to pray fOl" a~ we
'ought, but tpe Spirit itself makethinterces;,iou for us, witllgroan.,.
ings that cannot be uttered" "Because ye are sons, God hath
sent forth the Spirit of his Son into your hearts} crying, Abba
Father."
.
6. The gift of spiritual life-" you hath he quickened." "I
live, yet not I, but- Christ liveth in me." " . .W e know that the
Son of God is com6, and that he hath given us an understanding,
~hat we might know bim that is true, and we are in him that is
~rue, even in his Son Jesus Christ; this.is the true God, and eterJlallife.'~ ., .Hc that hath the SOil hath life"
, 7,. Tbe gift of spiritual Son, ship and liberty-" As many as are
~ed,by the Spirit of God, they are the Sonsof God; for ye have
received', not the spirit of bondage again to fear, but the Spirit
!?f adop~ion, whereby we cry, Abba Father:" the Spirit itselfbeap~
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~Ib witne s with o\lr Spirit, that we are the childrcn of God."-

"Wherc th '\i'll'/l of the Lord is, there is liberty."
Now, ir, \1 hut '1('1", in the divine mind, may be the preci5e importof th \ Old ,if, or manifestation, with rcference to inwl1rd
salvation, 1 b ·111'\ • \ \' shall always find, that the divine giver, un.
Jer one aspc('t or ther, is the bLessing given; and that the divine
Jl;fanifestel', is till' salt'aliolt ?ill/I/!/t'sted. And thus, whatever be
tl~? name of th' ~1I\ ing- grae' that i in Ihe soul; whether light,
It/e, love, power, rail olh'r, it ",ust be resolved into its original
e1ement-" the od 01 all '1.1('\·... And th glorious confession
- " God is become m' al\;ltioll," 11111 ... U' nppli d to, "all spiritual blessings in heav 'Ill' Ihlll '. ill Chri. t," I 'IlU 'rillg us "holy
and without blame befor~ JlICl III 101 ' ..
Now if all piritllal hI· ... III r tll' n Ilder th saints holy, and
without blame, befor' Cud illlm'" ar in Christ, then, if we have
any of these bl s illg~,
~ lIlust needs l'l'lve received them of his
flllncss: and what that fuln 'ss is we are informed by the inspired
writer :-" in him uwcll ·th all the flllness of the Godhead bodily."
" We beheld his glory, the glory as of the begotten of the Father,
full of grace and trnth, and of Itisfulness havc all we "eeeiveil, and
grace for (or to orr spond \Iilh) g-rac'."
1V. Your corr spondent oh,i '('IS 0 Ih( S('lllir~ nt, that God
dwells in tile sawts as hc dOl'S III ('Itn t. . , l' ('all know nothing
IIpon this, or any other piritual slI\~i(' 'I, hilt as (Jod hall reveal it;
Hnulhat, not outwardly only, a by th,'ldl( /'; bill il/'(Ml'dllj also by the
Spi/'it; "for the th£ngs Of God knoIVl'th 11 man, buttbeSpiritof God:
1I0W we have received, not th
SPlllt II hi 'h i· of the world, but the
. . . pz'l'z't which is of God, that IV 1111 >Ill ~ IIW h things that are freely
,iVI'n to us of God." And this inward It'n /'/I[rl'-this essentialligilt, is
"ways consistent with thc wriu 'n 1'1'11 1,lllIlll "to thc law and the
I1 lilllOny,iftheyspeak nota 'ol'lhllg 101111 I\OI'd, il i 1)(' anse therc
I 110 Iight in them," To this ~n'lll ,l/altllr, b",,~ , Ihili, IV will bring
III intcresting'question; ::Jnd,fo!'l11. \,11', I .1Ilfr·'\ysay,thatI
Illlld !'ather this, or any oth r t111'ologll 11 0pllllOn of mine should
• " ... h at once, and for cvcr, thall th'll It h uld 'shrink from the
I hi 'OllS ordeal of this sacI'd I sI.
ow, if God dwells personally in Im regenerate people at all,
"1 '111 shall wc find the ddl"r 'n('I' \H'tween the Head and the
1/1 /'s? 1 clo not say that llll'!" IS no difference ill any sense I
, IllI'r( ccrtainly is, amI 1 int'ne\ to notice this, in its proper
I<'or the present howcl' 1', I observe: 1. There is no dif, 1II\'olvcd in the meaning of the word Christ.
I 11)1"(1 we derive from the Greek-xplS"o{, which simply sig1ll//IIlIlled. The word .Alessiah, from the Hebrew-n'lt'O, sig•
'lIy the same, alllI, by the Septuagint, i s translated,
• Iha ). 'hrist. Hence, Andreyv, addre iug his brother Si.
lld, ~ c have found the Messias., ~,.hich i , bl.::ing interpreted,
" i.
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To constitute this glorious Christ of God. then, two natures ate
absolutely needful-the nature anointing, and the-nature anointed.
Now, the nature anointing is properly; and unequivocally GOD,
and the nature anointed, is as properly and unequivocally man.
That all this is true, with respect to the august Head of the
church, I suppose none of your readers will feel disposed to deny;
but wIth respect t-o its application to the regenerate members,
-composing that church, It will be otherwis~ with some of them.
However, Sir, again I appeal to" the law and the testimony,"
in verification of this most glorious doctrine. It is written," he
that sanctifieth, and they who are sanctified, are all of ONE: for
which cause he is not ashamed to call them brethren."
,
Thell is the Head' of the body, truly and properly elmst-the
anointed~' so. also the regenerate members, composing that. body,
are truly and' properly Lhrzstians, that is, anointed ones. The
word Christian, from the Greek, xpl)l.m~, is an inflexion of the word
Christ, and simply signifies, an ano~';lted one: or, which would be
the same, a christed, or christened one. Or using the Heb(ew w~rd
as before noticed-Messiah; then to be dmslenedwould'be, when
~ast into this Hebrew mould-to be Mesi"ahed: 1111 this may sound
,strange to ears unaccustomed to " the deep things orGod," but I
believe, Sir, they will bear the test to which we are bringing tbem.
It is written, "the disciples were called, Christians first at Antioch.-" Ye have-a,n unction from the Holy One', and ye know all
things. n "The anointing that ye have received of him, abideth
in you, and that ye need not that any man teach you: but as the
same anointing teacheth you of all things, and is truth, and is no
lie: and even as ithath taught you, ye shall abide in him."" Touch not mine anointed, auddo my prophets no harm."
2. There is 110 difference with respect to name. Hence, the
~holedivinely anointed body, at thdrallgust baptZ:m~ and christening, 'as mentioned in, 1 Cor. xii. 12-13, 2'1. is named aft~r its
Head, that is, Christ. " For as the body is on~, and hath many
members, and all, the member-s of that one body, being many, are
one bod,y, so ALSO IS ClHR'IST: for by one Spihi are we all baptized
into one body, and have been all made to drink into one Sp~-rit
Now ye ar.e the DODY OF CHRIST, and members in particular."And. heQce, the apostle says,-" [ bow my kn~ before the Father of our Lord Jesus ,Christ, of whom the wholefamity in heaven
an!! earth,i$ named."
,
3. ~here i~ no difference with respect tojilial qjfintt!J.
Ckrzst, is the "$on of God," and the 7'egenerute are" sons f!f
God!' It is, indee<t, Jrue, tbat he was thefirst-born; but blessed
be'God~ he was not the last-hoTn. He wa$ once the otl~y SOIl; but
!hank God, he is nbtso now. Hence, we are informed, that he
J'taS, '~thiiltitst.born amollg ritany,bretltien.v A. nd, ag~n.- it is
"ri'te.u,-;" it ~cill~e ~iOi'for whom are all tbiRgs, and bi' whtlm
are
'bings1 1n bnngmg many sons unto glory, to mak-e: "e Cap-
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tll 'ir salvation perfect through suffering." Hence, the glo.
IIlII
First-borll,. after his resurrectIOn; said to Mary-" go to my
',,1'1',/1, and say unto them, I ascend unto my Father, and.your
/111111'1', ami 'Il(1j C;od, and ,yow' God." After this, Paul declares
I 11
,Ioriolls, vital, filial ajJini~1J with the Father, andfl'ultrnal aft /lItV with his Son, Jesus Christ, saying, "because ye are sons,
,ml hath sent forth the Spirit of bis Son into your hearts, crying,
• IIlIa Father."
4. There is no difference with rcspect to POSUSSIOns. ,( If eMld.
, rn, then heirs-heirs qf God, undjoillt-heil's with Jesus Christ."
~. Then~ is no difference with respect to the imbecility of the
/1II71IOl1ity, both in the Head and members. Th'y are both, and
, '1 ·h of them, only sufficient with the sufficiency of God.
Hence,
Ih Lord said,-" I can of mine own se!! do nothing, the Father,
\ hiLh dwelleth in me, h do Ih th works."
6. There is no difference with respect to the declared fact, 'that
the humanity, both of the Head and the members, is the subject
of the gift of divine Spirit. Hence, to some of the members it was
nee said,-" ye shall receive the gift of the ]{oly Ghost."-And
r the Head it is written,-" the Father giveth not the Spirit by
measure unto him."
7. Th~e is no difference with respect to the glorification of the
humanity, both of tqe Head and the me~Jlbers-" The glllr!! which
tholl gavest me, I have given them, that they may be one, even pS
we are one."
_
8. There is no difference with respect to God's love towards
the humanity both of the Head, and the members-H Thou hast
loved them, as thou hast lotwl m~."
But I must here close this glorious parallel, because of your li.
mits, or we might proc d till we should arrive at a full comment
(if possible) of that wondrous scri ptur '-" whom he did foreknow,
them he did predestinate 1 b' C011'orlll((/ tu tb imuge of I ion,"
And truly it is in this conformity,. 1011 ,th l \ hav apacitv for
holding" fellowship with th Fath r) (Ill! with his Son, jesus
Christ."
III

If

Hail! blest IMM NU I. '-Codwi'h ma,!, in union,
WiLh thee we ris in/IIII (I''II/ne communion.

Hut, Sir, your Corr .p nd 'Ilt atldu(" a passage of ScriptUl:e in
proof against this similarilY uf UIl'OIl with God, as.subsisting alike
with the anointed 7JlCm!Jo S,:t with the anointed, and anoz'nting
llead. His word arc-" lw t lat God (if by God be meant the
Father) dwells in hi reopl as he does in Christ, is a direct ontra_
diction to the declaration of 'hrist himself; whose expr swords
are, "I am the way, unu the truth. and the life: no mal) cometh
unto tIle Father, but by III '." I will first observe, Sir, that the
larenthetic hYP?thesi~ introl~uced iri tl~is paragraph, would hay.
leen as well omitted tLl! the sunpIe questlOn-" Does God cl wel1'in
his people, as be do(."S in Chrisd" had been djsp~ed_ of with re.

!
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spect to the general fact of union' with the divine BeiJig: without
encumhering it with the liubject of his mode of being; For whether we contemplate one person in the Godhead. Ol~,' three, this
makes no difference in the question at issue; since, if in regeneration we are vitally united to God at all, we m\lst be so,-essenti.
ally considered, to the whole of God; for there can he no sever·
ing him from himself; "he that hath the Sou oath the Father also."
However, if the Scripture cited in objection, bear upon this ques'tion in any way, I believe it will be found to bear favourably iu
refere).1ce to the point I wish to advocate.
This scripture, so far from de.1~yillg the fact of union wilh the
,Father, atftrms it; !lnd states the precise mode by which we arrive
thereat. The way is here declared to be Christ, and at the end of
that way is the Father. Those, therefore, who pass through that
way, arrive at that end. The way leading to any place', and those
who travel to the end of that wa'l/, alike terminate in, and' enter illto
uniou with, the pface which is at the end of that way. The extreme
, point of that wa.lJ approximates 110 nearer to, enters 110 more into
unionwitb, the place, than he who stands upon that extreme
point. The end of the way enters the dty; and he who travels to
the same end, enters into the same place-the city. He,nce, says
this beautiful scripture, which your correspondent, in his veneration for the mediatorial honor of Christ, appears to view as a sort
of barrier to keep usjro", this gloriou's city-" All the fulness of
Gud;" but which I view,and with no less affection for mediato'~
rial intervention, I hope, as a good and certain path to it-"'I am the
way, no man cometlt unto the lather but by me." And, again, involving the same sense, the Saviour said to the Pharisees, who, ori
mentioning his Father, ca\'illingly asked, "Where is thy Fathed"
" Ye have neither known me, nor my Fatlter;, if Je h~d' ~nowIi
me, ye should have known my Father also." An' aRam, HI another place, "he that hath seen me, hath setn the Father." Not
meaning that a sight of his human person, merely, would afford
this glorious vision; but a sight of his divine person. Thus to: see
the divine, essential Word, was to see the Father, for the Father was.
immediately involved therein'. ., I and my Father are one."
In reference, however, to Christ tlie riJuy, I must not confine my
observations to the analogil>:al illustration just adduced, merely;
but wc must endeavour to arri ve at the simple theological sense
thereof:-Ckrzst, tben, is the way to the 'Father:1. JUDlCI.U-" He died, the just for the unjust, to bring us to
God." ,
2. OFFICIAL-And this in several particulars, one of which, on;.
1y, your~imits will allow me to pr~)(~uce, that is, the mediatorial"There IS one God, and one med'ator between God and man, the
man ChristJesus."
, SPIRITUAL-This way spirz'tual, or the Spirit of Christ in ~i, is
so absolutely needful to bring us to the Father, that without it,

all.
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lh r particulars of this sacred wo,y, would be nugatory. To
111\' • lo lhe Father who is a Spirit, we must first be spir£tually
/Il/c!.: ."ed; for by nature, we are dead to \;od. Hence, c, you bath
Ill' I/lllrkellt1d, who were dpad: alld lhc quickening element is declar" cl I bc, "the Lord from heavcn a qllickmiJlg upirit." Then, in
n ordance with this, it is writt n "he that hath the Son, hath
"fe, and he that hath not the SOil of od, halh not life." Again,
11)
alOe to the Father a. a c1I//tI-wilh tll nature and lang-uage of
IIch: we must be th!' suhjPcL of:~ flatllr > and language, which in
diP fIrst Adam ~tate we elo 1I0l I'0s:-.' s;
for tll\ ugh by gracious
It tlilY we may be esteemed th' SOli.' III God, 'l W' wcr', "by
/lltu1"e, the clJiLdren ql wrath, (\'('11 I. oll\('rs," Blit," beoau eye
r' OI1S, (by destiny) Gou bath l'llt furth th ' , pirit of his SOIl intll your hearts, cryillg, ~/b/1tI j,jl(!tl'l'," I would here have made
.111 extract furlher ill list I"llt I\'(' of I hIs pOll1l, from" Zion's Banner's'
o. H, p. 76, &c. bUl th t , .\111 ullwilling to trespass upon your
Iltlg'cs.
I think, Sir, r hay(' II11W Wllll 1\ as mu h as can reasonably be
l"-:pccted to be in,crt tI 1'1 1111' 1111(111)('1' f
ur Magazine; I will
therefore close my oh I'n.ltlllll • for Ill\' I'I'('Sl'lIl, and will reguest
your insertion of tht rt·III.llIlIh r 1110111' Il\' II IIhli 'alioll : ill which
,U1l011g othpr particlllar • J IIltt 11 I. h tin 1,111' as. i 'lance, to shew
~ herein the dispa1'illj lilt \ 11 tll '11111011 J l('(Id r the church and
Ille 1'egenerate mcm!Jc'll, I \Ill It: .. th.( III all thing ," (in a scriptllre sense) "he may hil\l' t I 1'1 111111('11 e."
Let it not for a "1101111 ilL I. IlIl.I~III\'d, Mr, Editor, by any of
'our readers, that b 11I III I I (lllIillg r rward to contend publicly
with any of your corn' 1'0111 III 111'"11 thi· :-.acr J subject, and espccially wilh any Opilllllll III
I ~\ ho,.1
all cll,inelll auvocate for
111111
1'11'11,-1 :-.ay,) tit not
IlIany glorious go pl'1trlllll I J
hI' imagined, that m Ill. I
11
Itll Jl 'I 011.; \ h,ther
11 h as may have gUt( tI
I
III I
"'fn 'J,wrter, I' such
may still be engagt·( I I ,1&
t I b,/UI·...
! lhe spir£tual
.I'Il//are is too ~ol 11111 fill It h
1111
k m be serious. Let
IlOl my hostility be a 'illll I
"
• hill principLes-not men, b.ut
Il't'ils-not shadows, I III , ••,/",
('\ l'nhe)e 5, my pe1'sonal umon
lIlt Jelwvalt, who aIDIH"
1111 llltlil! hlis , is a truth of such ioIIlile importance, lhat I ( "," till III 'alls relinquish it; though I
Illpe to contend for It III It 111\ II nalure alone-" the spirit qf

la

IIIIIt."

"nu

now while at tht (10 c' of t 11 is 1 tIer, I am clearing up lllal,.. a little, I beg it'av( , ,d I , 10 observe, that I am not in lh last
rsollally offend 'J \ i 1I till' tllIst lhat was raised about the ~cred
tbjl'ct of Indwpllinl{ (;/ltl, III the article to which I am hereIn reI iller: yet, for lh' ak(' of tll truth, and also for the sake oftbe
Hie ~nes, who cy
\I( t '"~lcr, :lIJd who e vi -i ~"
therefore, is
ily obscured, r could \ I It It had not been or3J.sed. By dust.,.
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I mean the irrevalent, and hostile prelude to that article,. w.ith
some of the sentiments of which, J am impelled by my commiSSIOn
as a soldier, to conAiat ; while, nevertheless, towards its author, I
feel nothing but veneration and -love. I am, Sir, your's, respect.
fully,
Camberwcll, January, 1826.
'V. B. HASLAM.
--aaa-To tlte Editor of the &ospel Magazine,.
A QUESTION.

EDIT3Rs,
WOUJ.D some of your valuable correspondents have the goodne,s
to solve the following question. Does inst~'umenlal ~usie agree
with the gospel dispensation, with Amos vi. 5. and WIth St. John
MESSRS.

iv. 24.

.

By giving the above a place in your Magazine, will greatly
oblige,
Rochdale, l"ov. 25, 1825.
.INQUISITIVE.
---OOIJ---

CARD.

" EUZABETH" seadeth her best.of wishes, most courteously to th
Editors ami Correspondents of the Gospel Magazine, is desirous
of an explanation of the following passage of Holy Writ.
" nd if the proph t b daeivect when he hath spoken a thing,
1, the L n.l, hav deceived that prophet: and I will stretch Ollt my
hand up n blln, and will destroy him from the midst of 01."
l -."
p
Kew, Oct. 20, 1825.

°e

- - - 0 0 0 - .- -

n.

'J'lu! Works of W. Palelf,
D. A New Edition, containinrr Ill~'
Life, .1Ifoml alld Political Philosophy, Horte Paulinte, Et:idences, Sermons, fie. /!;fc.
(Coneluded from p 85, cif the preceding Numberfor February.)

WE are ~.uch relieved in the considerati~n, (and we are sure that
all our ~prntual read~rs are relieved also,) that, after wading through
so many volumes ot dry abstract rcasoning~ without being able to
gathcr any thing of spiritual improvement, frOm the Doctor's la.
L
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ors; we are now drawing near the close of the whole. Dr. Paley's
\orks do not unaptly resemble a large plentiful table, spread with·
I \'ariety of imitillg things to the eye, but which afford no sllste1l1l1lCC for foou to the taste.
Every eflort appears to be a rather
I.lhorl'd dissertation, to carry away the mind from the subject;
I. 1I to bring the mind under the apprehension of it.
Anti this i~
I ~trikingly visible in relation to divine leaching, that we seldom
IIIt'ct witb a single portion of holy eripture, inculcating the nel'~sit}' of being taught of Goo.
In (>['001', what can be an higher.
I1 limony than what we me t with in relation to what he calls the
" \ 'Iation of the Deity,"
•• Jpon the greatest of all possibh' otc~sion , and f r a purpose of inestimable
hi " (1)r.
saith) it p!east'J th,' l>"il III vourlaaf ' :I mira ulous attestation.11 .jng done this, for the inSlitUllnn,whl n thi alon' ('ould lix its authority, or give
It J beginning, be commill~u III fUlurl' prollrl"
to natural means, of human com1I1ll'alicrn. and to th influl'nl I' uf tholl' C~l\SI'S, by which human conduct, and hu"
Ol f[,irs are govcrnl'u. Th'l 'd blm!; sown was left to vegetate_ The leaven
"I; lllserted was left to fcrment; :lOld both accordin~ to the laws of nature: laws
vt'rthcle.s disposed and on trolled by that Providence which COndllC18 the affairs
rllt' universe by n infiuellce inscrutable, and g ncrally undistinguished by us.
I III this, Christianil y I, allalogous to most other provision for us. The provision
tdt', and h 'ing m,luc', is Iele to act acconling to I ws, which forming a part of
, "1" gC'leral systcm, rl' ul.ltes Ih . pJrticul r IUiJjeu, in common with all others."

r.

(I.lith the Doctor,) 10 articles (If religion, t1wu h n<l ,"ore than
I
Subscriber's assent, may properly (nnu~lt h.. <:ollsluered, ill
ubject of oaths, because it is govcrnu.l by thl' 1 I rule of illtero

."'''flU

I1

I~ th GniUlUS imponentis.
TIH' illljuiry therefore.
,,11 I ription 'rill be; Quis impossuit et quo animQ?
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They (saLh the Doctor) who contend that nothing less can justify subscription
10 the Thirty-nine Articles, than the actual belief of each, and every separate proposition contaiaed in th~m must suppose, tl13t d'e legislature expected (he consent
of ten thousand ml'n, and that in perpetual sllc.:ession, not to one controverted proposition, bUl to many hundredt." And Ite adds :._" It is difficult to conceive how
this c(luld be expected by any, when it be obsen'cd the incurable diversity of huI,nan opinion, upon all suhjects shon of demonstration." 1f then (saith Dr. Paley,)
Ihe authors of tlte Jaw to subscription did not intend this: what dirlthey intend /"
'f

And with a confidence peculiarly his own, he undertakes at once
to answer:"The Articks (saith be) were intended to exclude from offices in the Church;
lirst, the abettors of Popery. St'condly, A nabaptists, who were 3t that time a powerful party on the continent. And, thirdly, the Puritans, who were hostile to an
episcopal constitution."

Ami in an air of triumph the Doctor adds ; " Whosoever fiods himself comprehended within these dc;scriptions, ought not to
subscribe."

Evidently implying, Ihat all others may.
If the Doctor were alive, we would ask him 011 his conscience,
whether he thought the Articles were wbolly levelled at these things 1
Could any man, whether Papi~t, or Puritan, subscribe to the first
Article of the Church of England or the doctrine of the HOLY
TRINITY, while totally disbelieving that foundation truth of the
faith? Could allY of the free will advocates assent in heart to the
t10rtrillC of cl 'ction and reprobation? and yet, according to Dr.
Pal y' Jatill1d' f illt rprctation; a Sllb~criber hath only to ask
hims If· . III I n ab 'lit r of Popery; no Anabapti·,t; no enemy to
epi cop,d constltllti nr tll n, saith the Doctor, the Subscribers·
may very afely sign the Arttcles, for the whole ohject of the re.
gislaturc is answered in the fence thrown up against persons of a
contrary description; and whether the Subscriber believeth, or
believeth Jlot the distinguishing characters of the Anicles, he hath
complied with the law, and is harmless: And who shall say from
the first appearance of this work to the present hour: what multi.
tud 's ha • swallowcd this panacea of the Doctor's, in order to ob·
tain pr I 1"111 nt ill th· church? The l1p~h0t of the Doctor's decision,' \ ill n' day he made to appear: and then will be seen the
LOR n ' d ci 'ion also, between lum that swec17'eth, and him that fea1'.
ftlt an nnth! Eccles. ix. 2.
Wc h"v' followed this great man (so called) through a long
succession of worldly prosperity But to all human greatness there
is a boundary. HI last preferment it appears he possessed, was
the great rectory of B£s/zop Wearmouth, estimated at more than
£1200 a year, and which he held in commendem with bis Chancellorship of Carlisle. But neither the one, nor the other, could
ward off disease. In 1800 he was attacked by a violent nephalgic
complaint, acc.ompanied with a species of melama; which shortly
terminated in death. How his last hours were spent, or what
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IClpl'cd from his lips of divine things, is not said.

Ut
Ifwe Were ad-

""lIed into the chambers of such men, very different calculations

1I1lld sometimes be made by the lookers on, from what is now done.
ho CUll read the humiliating confession of a man who was raised
I Ih" highest rank that a subject can enjoy, without pain, when ill
I ' dose of life, hCl made this statement of himself.
The man we
\11 is no less a person than Doctor Tillotson, archbishop of Cafldl\IIY. Ile left this acknowlcdgmcnt behind him, in his ComI1 III place Book, as is stated in the Biographical Dictionary, vol.
p. 179. " I doubt (said h ) it will prove a melancholy busiwhen a man comes to die, to have made a great noi5e and
I Ill' in the world, ami to have h
n known far and n aI', but a
1.111 reI' to himself."
Let the r 'a.d 'r figur' to hirns Ifmany a great
11 ike Tiltotson thu' oc 1Ipi '0 in lllillU, with inward tormenting
III • hts; yet moving in all th' pomp and state of magnificence;
d \ hile other <II' 'apli at ,cl with the false glare of his splen1\1" he him~elf i, the most wretched ill the circle.
--000--
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IOl/n, (llld fdlO7J) travellCl's in the kingdom and
I
('It I I "'r, (;~((('e be unto Y0lt, and peace be mulI

I
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of JESUS CHRIST our

h,1\' lak 'n in haml to set forth in order, a

. thing whi ·h::lre JllO~t a.-suredly believed amongst

·t in

to write of the same things to you, which
but for you it is safe. Indeed we fi -I an un1,1 me in reporting to the world at large, (bllt cspeci11ft1illg world) the open and visibll' tokell' that our
10 cnant God, in his TRINITY of PCIt. ONS, has so
11 unto liS fot good, in thus bl s·jug our endeavors,
Ill' lahol's with success, evid ndy setting his broad
Ipproblltion to the difS mlnalion of those glori9us

Il 11\ •

1I\'\'OllS;

U',
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truths, so blessedly set forth, and· so ably maintained in the tracts,
which we are now laboring to send fOrlh into the world, edited by
that venerable and truly excellent servant of Jes'us, the Reverend
Doctor HAWKER, of Charles, P~ymoutlt; which said TRACTS, are
very extensively and industriously circulated by the various Auxiliaries in tliflcrent parts of the kingdom.
HapP! are we to learn from the Hepon of the Committee of the
Parent SOClCty in London, that the plain, naked, and simple truth
as it is in JESUS, set forth in the Gospel Tracts in question, is so
powerfully making its way through all opposition, and taking such
Joapid and gigantic strides, in villages, places, and tlistricts, where
scarce a vestige of sterling truth was, or could be found, until the
blessed God sovereignly opened a way for th,eir entrance, thereby
making good his promise, (namely) that that the word of his grace
should not return vpid, but accomplish that which he pleaseth, and
prosper in the thing whereunto he sends it.
Never was there a time when real, and essential truth was more
discarded, and faithful advocates for the doctrines of the cross
more needed thulI the presellt era! never was there a period when
the lovely face of unsullied truth was more obscured, concealed,
and shrouded within the thick veil of pestilential error, than the
present dark day of delusion and folly, in which it seems we are
doomed to live and witne,s. Surely, it may with proprIety be said,
that perilous times are already come, when a mere form of godli.
ncs is become Ihe object of WOI' 'hip, while the vital power thereof
in th· aid won,hipp 'r', i neith r known nor felt, and he who dares
b faithfllL ill th'~ 'orrllpt day', anti dregs of time, is sure to meet
with p ~rs "lItioll 011 'ver sid ,and from every quarter, and have
his mUll' alot out as cvil by the sons of pride and vain.gLory, who
have ver been open enemies to all righteousness, but that of their
own; yea, which of the servants of thc Most High God, have not
the enemies (0 vital godliness, in every age of the world, malignantly insulted and cruelly persecuted, happy for the Church of
God, that bounds are sovereiguly fixed to their barbarous and invidious rag. a it i writtcn, " they shall proceed no further, for
th ir folly shall (not III ay ) be manifest.- Yea, evil men and sed ucers
hall (not wall) wax wor e, and worse, decei'{}ing, and being deceiv.
ell; for h, ( od) shall choose their delusions, and bring their fears
upon th 111, alld himself also shall laugh at their calamities, and
shall Illoek when their fear cometh.-For such, receiving not the
truth in th, I ve thereof, they can have no part, or even hope of
salvation: for which cause, God shall send them strong delUSIOn,
that they may believe a lie; that they all may be damned who believe not the truth, but have pleasure in unrighteousness.-But,
brethren, we are persuadetl better things of you, and things that accompany salvation, though we thus speak."
The family of GOD ever has be.en, and still are, butfew, yea, very
few in point of number, compared with the vast bulk of professors)
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who sOl~ething like the locusts of Egypt, are so num 'rous,. as allJIostto cover the face of the whole earth, (sce Ex u. x. 14,15.)
and who are in reality, as formidable against the truth (as it is in
Jesus) and the true believers thereof, as were the said locusts,
against the vcgrtable part of the creation: hence are od's ~ 'cble
few, even to this day, the very butt and envy of all those, who have
only a form of godliness, but d 'ny the power thereof, neverthele s,
the foundation of God stand th sure, having this seal, the Lord
knoweth them that arc his. And the saint~ of the Most High shall
take the kingdom, and hall pos~es' the kingdom for ever, even for
ever and ever. Of such, w' tru 1., arc many (if n tall) of the
members.of the GOSPIH. TIlAC"I' ~o 'IETV, wlii Ii 'ocrg1'V, (t u 'hing the blessed truths and sacl 'd do trin s which it is de igned to
propagate, distribute and main/aill) being grounded and founded,
upcn the unerring testimony of divine revelation. having a GOD in
CURlS:!'; for the foundation of the said testimony, (see John i. 1,2.
I Cor.iii. 11.) \Vedonotfcartheshaftsoftheenemy,nordread
the very gates of hell, the powers of parkness can never stagger
our confidence, shake our superstructure, or destroy our future
hopes of su.ccess and useful f1ess to the Church of GOll.-If God be
for us, who shall, who call be against.
Whilst this Tract Socic~1J di lieI" widely from almost every other
religious Society extant, in point of the truths that it esteems, or
(Ioctrines it espou' ,yet, be it known unto you, that it is not our
wish, or intention, to bear down opposition to it, and the truths
maintained, and cir 'ulatcd by it,through the carnaL weapons of
mere noise and lam r, at th same time we feel neither afraid nor
ashamed of th au ., in which we are so cheerfully, and so zealousIyembarked, and • '\, w n vertheJess, feci personally convinced
that in a land of lilH'rt, li 'tillS, 'ac:h individual of his Majesty's
subjects, has an undoublt'd I iJ.\hl le t1link, and t judg for himself, el'en the H Illall '11 hllll " Idlll I d 'trim' IV' e tl' III as here.
tical and damnable, ha
ju t rl ,h p III \ vindicate their
benighted viewS! f th· truth of 'od, as ha.v th most enlightenecL
saint upon the fac f tit 1';llth, t1Hlt i , so far as it relates to the
laws of civil and l' 'Iigioll IIb'rt, for as God only can give, or
communicate th light
h' kllowledge of the truth, as it is in
.Jesus, it is but just that till adversaries to the said truth should
have fair play in th fi.,ld I' a tion, and it is but a pitiful persecuting spirit (which mu lb· a knowledged is a very bad one) that
would seek an occasion against them, or to tyrannise ov l' lh Ill,
and to try eventually to 11 '11 e them by mere bombast and S'llseless emulation. W' lVi. h our opponents to know that w have no
such desire, we bav no \ ish that our SOCIETY 'h uld be propped
up, or supported wilh an)' thlllg short of th "piril of genuine
('hristianity, and the unerring truths of ou. 'J lie Gospel itself,
i descnbed in the sa 'n'd pag6 as a. mall Stll! voice, and the wisdom that is from ahoy , is said to b , ,( lir~t pure, then peaceable,
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./!entle, and easy to be entreated, full qf'mercy and good fruits,
without partiality, and without hypocrisy." And let it beremem.
bered, brethren, that" the blessed God was neither in the whirlwind the eal'lhlJlll'ke, nor the fire." See I Kings xix. 13, H·,
The GOSPEL TRAOT SOCIETY, professes 10 stand upon the solid
ground of Christian forbearance, and expects to remain erect 011
the bcaul iful pcdestfl( of spiritual meekness, in the midst of every
approaching and surrounding calamity, that awaits the church in
the wilderness, having the eternal God for her refuge, and unJerHeath the everla'ting arms, she will, she must exist, li ke the sturdy
oak unmoved in the midst of pelting storms, anJ terriffic tern.
pests, or like the stately solid rock, unshaken by the blustering
fury of angry waves, whose foaming rage dash and die ngainst its
ponderous and impregnable sides. Yes, indct'd even then,
" Our steady souls shall fear no more,
Than solid rocks when billows roar."
PSALM

ix. 9. xlvi. 5.

The number of Tracts distributed through the medium of this
branch of the Parent Society in Lonqon, during its two years' establishment, amounts to THIRT . THREE THOUSAND, EIGHT HUNDRED and SEVENTY-FIVE. Since last New Year's Day they amount
to upwards of SIXTEEN THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED and SEVENTY.
FIVE, out of which about Four TllOusand have been forwarded to
to St. Jolm's, New Brunswick, N01'/h AmeTlt:a.
'Ve have also b en the means of forming a small SOCIETY at
- COIJLtl'l )lAM, a villag near NnwARK, where several hundreds
Jlav 1> 11 nt and di,tribut d.-Numerolls Tracts have also been
s nt by us to LINCOL , PILSBY, and in several parts of Yorkshire,
and the vicinity of HULL.
It is with equal, al!ld unspeakable pleasure, that we hear of the
prosperity that attend the different Societies that are jormed, and
still are forming in various parts of England, and other provinces.
May Jacob's God, c.ondescend to own and bless every means used
for the liprcading abroad, and establishment of the truths of the
ev rlu tin
p I, for the sake of our adorable GOD JESUS, who
is with tb
. TIIEt', and the HOLY SPIRIT, worthy of equal honor, adoration and praise,· by angels and men.
Cnto whom be glory for ever and ever. Amen.
EURATA.
Page 54-, line H, jcw ashamed, rtad Asham.

